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They 'Weighted' Too long Th. Weath., Today 

llt.llTFOllD, CONN. VI') - Tbe elau of 19n, liar\.
lori public hllh school, . ro~ IJOme .ta,au.,. iore\ber io 
!bow whal had happene4 \0 Ita memben In ,be iwo de
tides since snduatlon. owal1 

Partly cloudy and much cooler today. 
Clearing and cooler tonight. Fair and con
tinued cool tomorrow. High today 60-65. 
Low tonight 40-45. Yesterday/s high was 
84; low, 47. The temperature at midnight 
last night was 60. 

\ , I 

t.nswen io a quea"onnalrea showed 'be men had 
pinK an avented of ~. \1Ouod&. The women'! Thef 
test ',nored "welsh\, aame"" blank. 
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local - Mysterious 'Following' Cleared Up 

Find Pranskters To Blame 
In 'Mystery Men' Incident 

By DON DEEDIUCK 
The incident of the hooded "mystery men," who Tuesday night 

followed and chased two students from India, was learned &est night 
to be the work of pranksters who knew the Indians. 

All four are friends in ,the same graduating class of the engineer
Ing college. 

The "mystery men" said last night it was all in fun. One of·them 
explained, "We talked to tbe Indian stUdents and the Hillcrest pl'CS
ident and got everything squared away with them." 

He said, "The Indians thought ------------
it was probably a prank and said 
they weren't too scared. They got 
a laugh out of it, but didn't like 
the publicity much." 

According to the Indian stu
dents, the masked men, dressed in 
raincoats and hats, followed them 
from the Engineering building to 
the Maidrite cafe, 15 E. Washing
ton street, before police were cal
led to escort the Indian stUdents 
to Hillcrest. 

Later at Hillcrest, they werefol
lowed by the same men and police 
were summoned a second time. 

One of the hooded men was re
ported as having a hook in place 
oC a right hand. 

Iowa.' s First 
GI Trainee 
To Graduate 

":the first man from the slate of 
Iowa to become eligible for school
ing under the G. I. bill will grad
uate from the University of Iowa 
June 5. 

first GI Trainee Graduates Russians, British "Demand 
Chang~ in Palestine Plans 

LAKE UCCE (.4')-Britain urged last night. that U!e niled 
I Tation try finally to pacify Pal tine during a propo ed £ol1r
w eks Bnni lice. Ru ia demanded instead an immediate and 
forceful N crack down to end the war. 

'rhe· two proposals burst upon a ten e ecurity council just 
after the nited tat acknowledged failure and asked other 
members to try to solve the problem. 

Policy of UN To Determine 
U. S. Arins Embargo: Truman 

The Briti h declared that if the plan for peaceful mediation 
WASHINGTON (R')-President did not work Ulis time they woul(! join 11 world-wide embargo of 

Vandenberg in Fight 
To Extend Trade Act 

WASHINGTON (JP')-Sen. Van
den.berc (R-Mlch.) yesterday sid. 
ed wilh the administration In lis 
tight to extend the reciprocal 
trade a,reements act in virtually 
its present form. 

Vandenber" chairman of the 
senate forelcn relations commit
tee, came out natly .,ainst a pro-

Truman indicated yesterday that 
the future of the American em
barco on arms shipments to the 
middle west will be determined on 
the basis of United Nations policy 
toward Pille stine. 

At a news conference, the Pres
ident said that the whole issue ot 
the arms embargo Is under consi
deration by the UN and he had no 
comment on it. 

Arabs BaHer Way 
Into Synagogue As . 
Abdullah Visits City 

OAIRO (JP') - The most hotly 
contested baltle of the Palestine 
war was reported being fought 
last nliht along the Jerusalem 
' road to Tel Aviv. 

arms if til ecurity council de
cided on that course. 

A spokesman tor the new Jew
Ish stale of Israel promptly de
nounced the British proposal, say
Ini It was a maneuver to help the 
Arabs. 

The Russians beat the British to 
the draw. This meant their resolu· 
tion for the stroniest possible ac
tion to force an end to the light
Ing nonnaUy would come up for 
a vole fint. 

"The ghastly hook was only a lo
cal cleaners coat hanger." the 
"hook" said. "The masks were 
comprised of sheer nylon stock
ings, obtainer earlier that even

He i~ Jack Kelso, 26, Atlantic, 
a candidate for a bachelor of arts 
degree in economics. He enrolled 
in the university Sept. 19, 1944 as 
the state's first G. 1. trainee. 

I vision of the house-approved blll 
that lIves congress veto power 
over future tariff agreements 

Two weeks ago the White House 
had said that .the status ot the 
arms embareo-littlng of which 
has been demanded by the Jews 
as an aid to their forces in Pales
tine-was under consideration. 

Inside the Old City of Jersuaa
lem, dispatches from the cilY laid, 
Arab Legion Infantry at last 
!ou,ht its way Inside the great 
domed Hurva synagogue, defend
cd for 11 days by a band of des
perate lrgunlsts, and raised tbe 
Arab fiac. The dispatches sald 

The Americans reserved com
ment, sending the Russian and 
Brltlsh resolutions to Washington 
immec!iately lor consideration in 
the highest quarters there. 

ing." 
When asked where they were 

obtained. one of the men said, 
"Just say of doubtful vintage." 

The same evening, Prof. Robert 
C. Lommasson of the botany de
partment reported two men dress
ed like the "hoods" were throwing 
pebbles a~ his • window in the 
Chemistry building and asked him 
to come out because "we want to 
tatk to you." 

''That was just a prank too," 
They emphasized that there was 
no personal prejudice involved be
c~use "we didn't know the guy 
from Kil roy." 

The two pranksters explained 
they didn't know the Indian stl1-
dents and after leaving the Chem
istry building went to Hillcrest, 
where they thought the Indian 
students would be, to have some 
more fun. 

During his work here, Kelso 
participa ted in baseball, football 
and track, winning letters in the 
latter two sports. He is It member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity. The ath
lete hopes to stay with the spdft
ing line as a sporting goods sales
man after leaving school. He has 
received several job offers but 
has not decided where he will 
work. Last August, Kelso married 
Helen Klahn, Mars~lltown, 'I 
1946 graduate of the university. 

A veteran of the 34th division, 
Kelso entered service Feb. 19, 1&';1, 
when his national guard unit was 
ordered to Camp Claiborne, La. 

Kelso entered an officer candi
dates' school at Fort Benning, Ga., 
Sept. 4 1942. He was commission
ed a second lieutenant Jan 8, 19-
43, then becoming an instructor at 
Camp Roberts, Cali!. He received 
a medical discharge in February, 
1944. 

JACK KELSO, STANDING, THE FIR T VETERAN to become 
ellrlble for schoollnr under the Gl bill In Iowa, Is shown look In, 
over his four-year record here with Wl11lam D. Coder. director of 
veterans' services, Kelso will I"ra.duate at the JUlle 5 commencement 
exercises. • 

Voice of America -- Reactions to Broadcast 

Truman; Angry Congressmen, 
Start Voice of America Probe 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President Truman and boiling mad law
makers launched multiple Investigations yesterday into Voice o! Amer
ica broadcasts branded on the floor of congress as liubversive "smears" 
on American slates and customs. 

Mr. Truman lold a hews conference he Is having the situalion 
looked into to lind . out who was at fault. The President noled that 
the state department, which runs lhe Voice of America, did not make 
the broadcasts itself. 

For the stale department, George V. Allen, who rocenUy became 

In Congress - Testimony Against Commtmists; Ask Mac Back 

an assistant secretary in charge 
of !.he "voice," said steps were be
ing taken to se that nu such 
broadcasts arc aired again. 

Mundi Bi/I Draws Plaudits, Fire 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A bill de

signed to curb Communism drew 
approving pats-and hostile blows 
-at a hearing yesterday before 
the senate judiciary committee. 

Paul Griffith, former national 
commander of the American Leg
ion, endorsed the house-approved 
Mundt-Nixon measure heartily. 
He lold lhe senators that right 
now" 100,000 trained and season
ed Quislings of the Communist 
Cront" threaten this country. 

Rep. Isacson (AL-NY) , how
ever, charged that the bill is "a 
menace to democracy," which 
would destroy the traditional Am
erican righ ts of free speech and 
free assembly. 

Isacson, who won his seat In 
Congress with the backing of 
Henry Wallace, complained that 
ihe bill was compounded of "loose 
language" and "hysteria." At 
several points in his testimonY, he 
\angled with Chairman Wiley 
(R-Wis), who ran the hearing. 

Yesterday, in general, was set 
aside for witnesses favorlni the 
measure. Opponents iet their 
Innings today and tomorrow. 

The authors of the bill, Repre
sentatives Mundt (R-SD) and NI
Xon (R~Callf), say it would not 
oullaw lhe Communist party out
right. But it would set up heavy 
Jail penalties and fines for persons 
adlllcating the establishment of a 
foreign-controlled dictatorship in 
!he United States. 

The measure also would require 
the Communist party to register 
with the departmeut of jw;tlee an
nUally, filing a list of its members 
and their addresses. Communist 
front organizations wQuld have to 
register too, althpulth member
Ihip lists would not be required. 
Communists wQuld q,e barred 
from holding non-ele'f{lve federal 
jobs, and would be denied palS
IXlrts. All Communist propa,an
da would have to be labelled as to 
Origin. 

lsacson assured Wiley that he Is 
bot a Communist and does not 
want the Communists to take over 
the government. 

Griffith, the American Leilon 
witness, said that potential spies, 
saboteurs and traltors abound and 
that the 100,000 "Quislinc." he ti
lliTes now are her~ Aided and pro
lected by a million "fellow trave
lers, a)'mpalhlzers and dupes." 

For Story on Panel Discus
sion of Mundt·Nixon Bill See 
Page 8. 

PAUL GRIFFITH 
"100,000' Qulallnrl" 

Senate Group 
OK's Oleo Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Without 
a dissenting vote the senate fi
nance committee yesterday ap
proved the house-passed oleomar
iarine tax repeal bill. 

But it tacked on an amendment 
that would require public eating 
places serving colored oleo to post 
signs sayilli so. 

The vote on the bill was 12 to 
0, on the amendment 10 to 2. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), chair
man of the senate Republican pol
Icy committee and also a member 
of the finance committee, sald the 
policy group will meet Friday to 
decide when to bring the oleo 
measure up for senate debate. 

The bill would repeal the 10-
cent-a-pound tax on coLored oleo, 
the quarter-cent-a-pound tax on 
uncolored oleo, and the license 
fees charged manufacturers and 
distributors. The fees range as 

Exp'ect Return 
Of MacArthur 
In Early June 

WASHINGTON (JP') - General 
Douglas MacArthur probably will 
return home early in June-his 
first trip to the United States 
since before Pearl Harbor. 

The decision is stili up to him 
but quick-hcaring developments 
yesterday seemed to many to as
sure the retul'l1 of the 67 -year-oid
old supreme commander of the al
lled forces in the far east. 

First, the senate appropria tions 
committee voted 17 to 2 to ask 
him to testily at a hearing on the 
appropriations for the far east. 

Later, President Truman in a 
news conference said he will be 
very happy to have General Mac
Arthur return home. 

Then followed a flood of cables 
from congressmen and friends. 

The clincher was a cable from 
Army secrelary Royall, mention
ing dates-June 2 or June 3-
and telling of arrangements to 
meet him in San Francisco and of 
accommodations in Wa~'!ington. 

However, the decision still tec
hnically remains MacArthur's. The 
senate committee's vote did not 
make his return mandatory· 

There was immediate specula
tion as to what effect his return, 
if he does come back, will have on 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation race, which culminates in 
the Philadelphia convention start
ing June 21. MacArthur has said 
he would accept the nomination 
if it is offered to him. 

MACARTHUR REPLIES 
TOKYO (JP)-General MacArth

ur has sent his reply to a senale 
committee's invitation to return to 
the United States but its contents 
will not be disclosed here. 

high as $600 a year. A brief statement early today 
The next step is get ling it to from his public information officer 

the senate floor for debate and 
vote. Then If the senate passes the sald: 
bill, it must go to a joint senate- "General MacArtbur has just 
house committee to iron out cliff- dispatched his reply to Senator 
erences In the two blll5-mainly Bridges (who cabled the invila
the senate amendment requiring tion) and to (army) Secretary Ro
signs In public eatini places. The yall. 
two houses next have to approve "No release thereof will be 
the compromise measure, and Irnade here until word of its re
send it to the President for the lease in Washington has been re-
final 8tep-his silnature, ceive~." __ I 

"We all make mislakes," Allen 
added in a leiter to Senator Smith 
(R-NJ) . But he said he thought 
'It was "the clear intent of con-
gress" Ihat past broadcasts should 
have been handled as lhey were 
-"farmed out" to the National 
Broadcasting company without 
close supervision by the govern
ment. 

The broadcasts which brougbt 
congressional wrath to the boiling 
point were prepared and beamed 
to Latin-America by NBC last 
winter under the title "Know 
North. America." Senator Cape
hart (R-IND.) louched oU the 
uproar by reading the senale 
some of the scripts Wednesday. 

Outraged senators debated for 
several hours yesterday which of 
several eagerly bidding commit
tees should get the chance to in
vestigate. 

Chairman -Vanaenoerg (R-Mich) 
of the foreign relations commIttee 
finally named a subcommittee of 
his group to conduct the inquiry. 

InVestigators found at the out
set tha t there are going to be a 
lot of knots to unUe before the 

ALBERTO GANDERO 
Rea.lJ"ns Pos' 

"responsibility" for !.he broadcasts 
can be pinned down . 

NBC said the script writer, Rene 
Borgia, has been fired. The net
work said Borgia's supervisor, 
Alberto Gandero, was transferr
ed to other duties and laler re
signed. 

Borgia , 51-year-old Venezuela
born writer, disclaimed all respon
sibility in the broadcasts scripts. 
"1 didn't even sign them because 
I didn't believe what was in 
them," Borgia said in a telephone 
inlerview. He added, however, 
thllt the scripts sounded worse 
than they are when parts were 
quoted ou t ot con tex t. 

Gandero's wile, also in New 
Yor, said her husband now is do
In, radio work in Cuba. 

made by a president. 
Sen. Taft (ft-Ohio) told re

porters he doem't think it neces
sary for congress to .have a veto 
on trade agreements, either. 

But he said he isn't willIng to 
go as far as Vandenberg In dele
gating power to the President. He 
said he has contended for years 
that some definite standard should 
be iixed by law beyond which 
tariff changes could not go. 

The measure was pushed through 
the house 234 to 149 by Repub
licans Wednesday. It not only 
contained controis over the presi
dent, but extended the act just 
one year. Democrats favor three 
years. 

Labor-

Union Votes 
To End Strike 

OTTUMWA (JP)-Local No. 1 of 
the United Packinghouse workers 
voted last night to return to work 
at the Morrell packing plant here. 

Orvel Champ, president of the 
union local, saId 92 percent of the 
workers voted in favor of return
ing to work. 

The decision came after a three
hour meetlni here. The execu
tive board of the union had rec
ommended that the union accept 
the company's proposal, Champ 
said. 

The local union president said 
he would not announce the lenns 
of the agreement. The terms will 
not be made public, he said, untll 
a joint union-company announce
ment can be prepared. 

There was no immediale com
ment from company sources. 

Some departments of the plant, 
strikebound since March 16, will 
go back to work at o.penine here 
today, Champ said. Other depart
ments win return as work be
comes available, he said. 

• • • 
House Passes, Rescinds 
Strike Felony Measure 

The significance of his comment 
yesterday appeared to be that the 
American government woutd not 
lake any action except one which 
was in Une with United Nations 
polley 9S laid down by the securI
ty council. 

State department offiCials said 
President Truman Issued his arms 
embargo under legrf authority he 
has to conlrol ants shipments. 
Thus he could lHt it without re
ference to what the UN does, but 
he apparently has decided to lake 
UN policy Into conslderaUon. 

The question of a loan to Israel 
also came up at the Truman newlI 
conference. Mr. Truman report
ed that when Dr. Chaim Weit
mann, Israel preside ' t, visited the 
White House Tuesday, he said 
that he would llke to have a 10Bn. 

The Pl'esident added amid 
laughter that if the reporters 
knew of any country that would 
not like to have a loan he wihed 
they would name it. 

In a more serious vein, Mr. Tru
man said that Dr. Welzmann did 
not discuss detalls rl the loun. 
The President said that sources ot 
such money tn Wahington In,;1ud
ed the export-Import bank and 
the world bank in addition to the 
United stotes treu,ury . He said 
that be told Dr. Weiz.mann that in 
flline an application the govern
ment at Israel would have to go 
through the usual chan nels. 

Weitmann had indicated that 
he hoped to obtain '8 loan of $90-
million to $lOO-million from the 
United States. 

• • • 
Prime Minister Smuts 
Loses Reelection Bid 

lhe Jew. were scattered Into a 
200-square lard area of rubble as 
the legion moved in, under a cover 
of armC<1 cars Shortly after noon. 

The viclortou.w Ara.b entry 
Into the b&ttered S1o&fOCUe 
punctuated ~ visit "by KID&' Ab
duJlab of Trans-Jordan and who 
was hailed by ~ 10Uowe~ .. 
'he "KIn&' of Jenusalem." 
The voice of Jerusalem, a Hag

anah station in the besieged city, 
said thousands of soldiers on 
both sides had been thrown Into 
combaL in a wide area around 
Latrun, former British Lnternment 
camp for Jews, and Bab El Wad, 
a gorge 15 miles west of Jeruaa
lem. 

Jewish censortlhlp blacked out 
1111 news ot tile combat from Tel 
Aviv, but Jerusalem dlspatehea 2. 
hours old said the cenler of the 
batUe tor Jerusalem was shJ!ting 
to the strategic highway. Arab 
legion forces from Jerusalem 
were being rushed to the area, it 
was reported. 

Arab ])OIIUca1 SOuroell in 
Cairo Indicated 1.he Enpt.ian 
army was talUDI up the IM1n 
operations Hawt Jerusalem 
llllel/. They said &he Eppt.ian 
army, aided by Arab lel'ion
alr and IrrflC'lllan, ~ttacked 
&he city from \.be lOuUl Utls 
morninr. 
A Tel Aviv communique 1ut 

night, however, Indicated the 
Jews launched sharp counter-at
tac\<:s, possibly to take the steam 
out of the Egyptian offensive. The 
communique said the Arabs had 

JOHANNESBURG, UNION O~' been driven out ot Mar Elias mon
SOUTH AFRICA (JP)-Prime Min- aslery on the Bethlehem road and 
Ister Jan Christiaan Smuts was that Ramal. Rahel again was in 
defealed for reelection to. the South Jewish hands. 
African parliament ana called a Earlier advices indicated the 
meeting of his cabinet for later battle on the Jersusalem-Tel Aviv 
yesterday. PolItical circles expcct- road was set off by determined 
ed his governmenl would resign. Jewish eUorts to open the high-

Midnight returns showed Smuts way or convoys bringing tood and 
leading, but an hour later the re- supplies to Jerusalem's 100,000 
turns gave the Nationalist party a Jews and its defenders. 
gain that gave them a majority of The occupation ot the Old Syn
rive parliament seats over smuts'l agogue, however, was believed to 
party. The Nationalist press called herald the beginnine of the end 
it a "revolution." In the Old City. . 

An Arab spokesman said the 
British plan showed an "ethical 
approach." The Arab delegates re
served comment on It but called 
an immediate conference. They 
left no doubt that they flatly op
posed the Russian proposal. 

The council adjourned at 4:57 
p.m. (CST) until 9:30 a.m. today 
without any action on either the 
RUssian or British plans. 

Sir Alexander Cadocan gave the 
council a resolution apparently 
drafted by Foreicn Secretary Ern· 
est Bevin In London after confer
ences there with the United States 
ambassador. 

In a lon, policy statement to 
the councll, Cadogan said I! this 
attempt at peaceful solution fall
ed, Britain would be ready to go 
along with the other nations on 
strong enforcement measures. 

In the resolution, Cadogan call
ed on both Jews and Arabs to 
order a cessation of all acts ot 
armed Iorce for a period ot Ioul." 
weeks. 

In the draIt apparently de
slcned to mect Arab objections to 
an unconditional cease fire, he 
also demanded that both sides 
stop introducini fighting men 
and materials into Palestine dur
ing that ' fOur weeks pcriod. 

The Arabs rejected Wednesday 
a security counell order to cease 
fire by 11 n.m. (CST). A major 
point in lhelr rejection was that 
they could not agree 10 any cease
fire wllhout conditions. They de
manded tha t no more arms be 
sent Haianah, the Jewish army, 
and that Jewish immlgration Into 
Palestine be stopped. 

The council chamber was tense 
as cadogan spoke. 

Shortly before he took the 
floor, Andriei A. Gromyko, of 
Russia, called for drastic orders 
aimed at ending the Palesllne war 
within 36 hours. Gromyko re
newed the United States demand 
:tor the sharpest possible UN ac
tion against tho (Ightlng Arabs 
and Jew. 

The council had refused last 
Saturday to accept the Uolted 
States and Russian demands fot' 
strong acllon; instead H appealed 
for a cease fire, with peaceful 
mediation to follow. 

WASHINGTON (JP')-The bouse 
voted tentatively yesterday to 
make It a felony for anyone to 
strike against the government, and 
then quickly recalled the action. 

Haganah Troops Fortify Old House in North Palesli ne 
It wrote into the annual Interior 

department money bill the strike 
penalty prOVision, Intending at the 
fime to limit it only to persons 
whose pay comea from Interior 
funds. 

At &he insistence of Rep. Mar
cantonio (ALP-NY) it revetsed 
the aotion a few minutes later. 

It was clear that many members 
misunderstood and thatothe origin
al provision went further than 
they intended. 

Marcantonio claimed that ;the 
original provision would bave I 
penalized railroad employes or 
coal miners who strike when the 
government is operati~ the rail
roads or the coal mines. 

• • • 
Chrysler Meet Adlourns 
DETROIT (JP')-ChrySler Cor

poratioll and the CIO united Auto 
workers ended another night ses
sion without reachini any a&ree
ment last niaht on their efforts to 
settle the IS-day strike at Chrys
ler plant.s. The conferees adjourn
ed after meetinJ for nearly nine 
hours today and aareed to meet 
8IIain at 8 a. m. (CST) today. 

Neither side Issued any comment 
as the weary negotiators filed out 
of the conference room. 

Observers expressed belief that 
the conferees had hit some sort of 
snag in their efforts to settle the 
8trike of 75,000 auto workerJ. 

TAKING UP POSITIONS aiop ~ hoWle In the vU1are of BI S- near Acre, memben of Haraoab. Ute 
Jewish armr. lWoad pard over &he iowa. The houe wu cJe.er1ecl when &lae Jlapnab reaehed Uae ciQ'. 

• (AP WIREI'IIOTO). 
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'Scarp,Uo . 
To Challenge Rival 

Points for Brantl 
should serve as a .warning as to 
what lies ahead of us. If we are 
smart, we will be ready this time. 
I am dead serious about winning 
the OlympIcs and don't want to 
overlook any bets." 

Major League 
Standings 

,lt~ (~rds (Ioul 
-,~t. Giants, '.6 

STRENGTH FOR BRAVES- • 
\ 

By Jack W --

At Annapolis July 1 
Joe Scarpello, Iowa's candidate 

for the 175-pound Olympic wres
tling shot, figures to be in top 
shape by July I, which is the date 
the American team convenes at 
Annapolis, Md., prior to sailing fot· 
London. 

Beginning on that date, Scar
pello will have the opportunity of 
challenging Iowa State's Glen 
Brand, who presently holds the 
first string berth in that weight. 
11 the Omaha "Handyman" can 
score two decisions out of three 
over Brand, he will gain the right 
to 'represent the United States. 

The wrestlers will lea.ve tor 
London on the S. S. ~erlca 
alGol' with other Olympic ath
letes. The mat meet will be 
July 29. ao and 31 hl London'S 
narrJnray arena, the British 
Madison Square .-arden. 
Head Olympic Wrestling Coa.ch 

Art GrIffith of Oklahoma' A & M 
has advised the qualifying team 
members to do some light training 
In the next month. They must be 

ScarpeJ)o, who has empbaslz
ed bookwark In place 01 mat
work in preparation 101' ttnal 
exams, yesterday assured ilIat 
"( will really I'et Ilown to busi
ness as 800111 as ( .. et home. 
I ' ll work out In an Omaha 
rYmni.Slum and do plenty 01 
road work on a. track to help ~ 
leI'S and wind." 
Since the completion of Olym

pic trials May I, Scarpello has 
·been limited to light workouts 
and occasional turns on the mat. 

I. C. Junior Legion Nine 
Routs West Liberty, 17-5 

Iowa City'S Junior legion team 
downed the West Liberty Juniors. 
17-5, on the City high diamond 

within five pounds of their wrest-I yesterday. 
ling weight when they meet at the Maury Christensen started for 
Naval Academy for the two weeks Iowa City and pitched tbree hU
of serious co,nditioning. less innings· Eugene Whitacker 

JOE SCARPELLO 
Chance to ChaJlenre Brand 

In a l€tter to Scarpello, Griffith \ took over in the fourth and walk
warned, "Our past record of win- ed seven of eight men to face 
ning only one or two first places him, giving up three runs. 

--------------------~~ 

L PeT. OB 

NATIONAL LEAOUE I AMERICAN LEAOUB 
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Clnel •• I" .. .. . .... . IS ~II .394 8\~ WalllID~IC;'; "''''' ' '' '13 

v ....... ,· ••••• It. CbJ.a..· · ····· ·· 7 
Brookl, .... Chlcal. t • . . ..... . .. . . . 
It. Loa'" I, New Yor • Vmsterday·. Re.ult. 
Pblladolphla 2. Plliaburrh I PII"aa.lpbl. 7, Wasbln,'o .. 3 
Only ,ames sebeduleel Oaly laJRII lebedulet 

Today'. PUebe,. 1 Tocla,'lPlleben 
B •• oklyn .t B •• lon 10Ir"l) - Kr.llo. No. YeT" d Pblladelphla (DlrbU 

(2-2) va. Saln (II .. !) • E",lntt (!-O) .,.. f'owltr (S-U) 
Phllad.lphla It New Vork (nlrbl) - Boot.n a' Wa.lllDcton (nlrbl)-Kramer 

RI.monl (1-4) or Leonard (2-4) VI. (2--2) va. Se.rhor.up (2-1) 
J_ •• (11-2) b~I .. 1I '&1 SI. wal, (nip') - New-

Ill. Lo.l, aI PIII.barrlo (nlrhl) - h .. e. 18-') v •• Sr.nford (4-4) 
Brecheen (4-1) ••• Olfterm.eller ('!-n Oleveland at hlealo (nl,ht) _ BhkClt 

Chlearo al ClnclnnaU (nlrht)-Cblp- (1-0) v . U.yn .. (2-~) 
man (1-0) VB. Fox (1 .. 2) 

Western Softball Cha mpions Open Here 
The Iowa City Cardinals WillI 

get their baptism into the 59- cuit are Chicago, Peoria, Rock Is
game National Softball league land, Aurora, WaUkegan and an
race Saturday night when they other newcomer, Hammond. 
play host to Racine, Wis., in a Learue headquarters In Chl-
doubleheader at Kelley field. ca.-o are looking forward to a 

Racine was the Western divis- successful season, and bave pre-
ion champion last year, bowing to dieted that the races in both 
Fort Wayne, Eastern section win- sections will be 'Wide open, even 
ners, in the Little World series. eoneedlng the two new entrants 

Other teams in the Western cir- a line on the fiar. 

' Iow~(]' s' , 

Bruner PureJ Faces 
·Hawks Eye 

•• 

IThirH in Big 9 
Coach Otto Vogel and his Iowa 

baseball team close their 1948 sea
lIOn here this weekend, playing 
two Big Nine games with Purdue. 
The teams clash in the first game 
at 3:30 p.m. today and meet in 
t)le finale at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

Wes Demro 
th place. 

Agai n s t the 
B 0 i I e r makers 
Iowa will be 
seeking victories 
which could land 
the Hawks in the 
Big Nine's third 
place. Vogel's 
team has now 
won five of nine 
conierence games 
and is presently 
tied with Wis
consin for four-

Iowa Figures 
PITCIIINO 

Ip r b bob 
Bruner ........ . 86 27 55 ~ 
DIMs reo .. . . ... 40 J 6 38 17 
Demro .......... 42 1" 23 38 20 
Hoeksema ...... 35 ',i 16 18 12 
Germuoka ...... 10 2 4 10 
MikolaJczak .... 2 5 2 2 

BATTIN 0 
AB 

DIMar.o. p ...... ...... . 17 
TedoTe. rf .............. 95 
Smith. If .. . ............. 96 
Primm ••• 3b .. . .......... 50 
Sullivan. rf ............. 10 
Erickson. cf ... . ..... .. . 103 
McCarty ... .... . ...... . 91 
Ebner. c . ...... . ........ 69 
BruneT. p ........ .. ..... 32 
Dltlmer. 2b .. . .......... 1M 
Everett. Ib . ............. 13 
Demro. p ........ . ...... 21 
Browne, C • • •• • • ••• ••• •• 21 
Hoeksema. P ............ 18 
Kafer. 3b ........ .. . .. .. 33 
Scohambe.rger. 3b .•.. . .•. 7 
Schulz. lb .. ............ 12 
MlkolaJczak. p .......... I 
Gennusko, .. . .....•. . ... 2 

50 .. 
11 7 
24 3 
22 2 
21 2 

9 1 
2 0 

II Av~. 
8 .410 

31 .338 
29 ·. ~02 
15 .300 
3 .300 

28 .271 
23 .252 
16 .231 

7 .218 
23 .211 
14 .191 
4 .190 
5 .t85 
3 • usa 
5 .151 
1 .142 
I JJ83 
o .000 
o .000 

JACK BRUNER 
Seeks EI,hlh Win 

Hawkeye Basketball 
Team in the Movies 
Iowa's 1947-48 basketball team 

is going Hollywood , 
The bureau of visual instruction 

MADISON, WIs. (iP) - Tom 
Jones, Wisconsin's veteran coach, 
predicted yesterday that Ohio 
State would win the 48th annual 
Western conference track and 
field championship here Friday 
and Saturday. 

is now completing a sports review Jones also forecast two new 
moviE' featuring the Big Nine run- world records in the meet at Camp 
ner-up Hawkeyes. Randall stadium-by Charley Fon-

ville "r Michigan in the shot put 
The entire squad went through and Fr.rtune Gordien of Minnesota 

their spring practice paces under in the discus. 
the eyc of the camera Wednes- "The Buckeyes' consistency, 
day. The 1ilm will also include ba.lance and I general power 
scenes of Murray Wier scoring on should prove sufficient to beat 
his OWl'. special shots, and actual ba.ck some strong opposlti~n, ea
action sequences of Hawk home pecially if there is a fast track 
games. and good weather," said Jones. 

In addition, each member of the "I look for Michigan to run se-
squad will appear in close-up, and cond, lllinois (defending champi
the movie will show scenes from on) thi rd , with Minnesota and 111-
Muscatine's Murray Wier Day. I diana battling for fourth place," 

The film will be available to Jones said . 
alumni and civic groups. "Wisconsin? We won't be in the 

Lefty Jack Bruner is slated to 
take the mound today, with Demro 
working tomorrow. Bruner has 
won seven contests while dropping 
three, Demro has captured two 
wins and lost twice· 

Wildc:alsi~cr AnnOlJACe Big Nine Cage Cord 
Purdue, one of the two teams in 

the conference which is playing 
14 games this year, has a six-six 
record. Although the Boilermak
ers do rest below Iowa in the Big 
Nine standings they have a better 
comparitive record against teams 
which both clubs have played. 

Iowa lost two tilts to Michigan 
while Purdue was able i.o split 
with the Wolverines. The Hawks 
dropped one game to Wisconsin 
and the Riveters dumped the Bad
gers twice. Also, Purdue took two 
games from Minnesota, both by 
more decisive scores than Iowa's 
against the Gophers. 

Two of the Jealrue's ,Iead
In&' shl&,cers will &'et tOlrether in 
tile Boll~ :rmaker-Ha.wk ,series. 
Iowa', Johnny Tedore leads Vo
Ire!'s batters with a .406 confer
ence avera&'e. Centerfielder John 
Chin_iel tops Purdue .385 in 
INc Nine games. Chlnewlez leads 
the loop In hUs, 20, In total bas-

Big 9 Tennis 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-North

western yesterday took a slight 
lead over Michigan in the first 
day's play of the Western confer
ence tennis meet. 

The defending champion Wild
cats scored 10 points and qualified 
all six singles men and all three 
doubles teams for today's semifi
nals. 

Michigan scored 8~ points and 
qualified eight entries. The 
Wolverines' number two doubles 
team of Fred otto and John Hersh 
was eliminated by Marv Beskin 
and Grant Golden of Northwest
'ern, 6-2, 1-6. 6-4. 

Othel" standings: Wisconsin, 7~ 
points; Illinois, 6; Minnesota, 4~; 
Ohio State, 2, Iowa, 1; Purdue, 1; 
and Indiana O. 

es, 30, and In runs batted in, S t f R"I d 
l~rvin Noel and Melvin Henson I ena or ans Ie, 
;;'~~~bablY do the hurling for But A's Win, 1-3 

The probable lineups: 
• IOWA PURDUE 

Smith. If stfam. 6S 
XrlckBon, ct Seetch, lb 
Tedore. rf Martin. 3b 
Ebner. c Aders. c 
Dittmer. 2b Chlnewlcz. cf 
McCarty, &S Gorgal. If 
Everett. Ib Adams. rt 
Prim ........ 3b Berberian. 2b 
Bruner. p Noel. p 

Tlme-3:30 p.m. Broadcasl-WSUI 

R .... Steals Home As 
Dodgers Top Cubs, 4-2 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Pee Wee 
Reese stole home with what prov
ed to be thE! winning run yester
day os the Brooklyn Dodgers 
shaded th.e Chicago Cubs, 4-2. 

With the Dodgers leading, 2-0, 
Reese walked to open the filth in
ning. He moved to second on a 
sacrifice and advanced to third on 
a ground ·out. When Russ Meyer, 
starting Chicago pitcher, took a 
long wind-up, Reese lit out for 
the plate aDd stole it cleanly. 

Meanwhile. Ralph Branca, big 
Brooklyn righthander, tamed the 
Cubs on six hits to post his third 
win in eight decisions. 

Louis' Nose Suffers 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (JP)

Joe Louis boxed four sharp rounds 
and sufJered a blOody nose yester
day in his first outdoor workout 
leading to defense of his heavy
weight tlUe June 23 against Jersey 
Joe Walcott. 

WESTEaN LEAOUE 
81o~ City 8. Des Moines 3 
Lincoln 2, Pueblo 0 
omaIla 2. Denver 1 

THUE-I LEAOtll 
l)eeatur 12. Terre Haute .. 
Jlprtnctteld 4. Quincy J 
£V.nayille It, DanvUle 1 

CENTRAL AISOCIATION 
Clinton t. Burllnllton 3 (10 Innlnlls) 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Philadel
phia's Athletics moved into first 
place in the Ar::eric:..n lc:tgue here 
last night in the midst of the most 
explosive outburst by Washington 
fans in recent years. Accompany
Ing the A's 7-3 victory over 'the 
Senators was a I5-minute barrage 
of bottles, beer cans, and other 
debris thrown at plate Umpire I 
Red Jones. 

Jones was In the path of a 
baD thrown to tbe plate by 
Miekey Vernon, WUhJnrton 
1I1"/1e. baseman, In the ninth In
nln&'. Vernon scooped UP Pete 
Suder's &1'oander and. attempted 
to caleh Sam Chapma.n .t tbfl 
plate, but the baD struck Jones j 

eh.est proteetor .. he stood In 
the hue Dne. I 

A barrage of missll~ including 
a dismantled seat was fired at 
Jones, wbo requested the public 
address announcer to say the 
game would be forfeited unless 
the shower ceased. That an
nouncement came with one out in 
the last of the ninth, however, and 
the. game was finished. Jones was I 
escorted from the field by police. 

Philadelphia's Phll Marchildon 
restricted Washington to five hits 
in capturing his fifth victory and 
the A's fifth straight. 

Hawks in Dad's Day 
lown's 1948 football team has 

been informed ' that they are to 
help Illinois celebrate Dad'lI Day 
next Nov. 6 when the Hawks meet 
the lllini at Champaign. It wiD be 
the 29th gridiron meeting of rne 
two schoo ls. 

Lincoln Blanks Pueblo 
LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) - Little 

Bobby Shantz, Lincoln's ace south
paw, racked up his seventh West
ern league baseball victory last 
night against a single defeat by 
shutting out the league leading 
Pueblo Dodgers 2-0. 

He allowed only three hits, 
struck out ten and gave up no 
bases on balls. 

37e 
Till 5:311 p.m. 
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'HOLIDAY IN SOUTH AFRICA' - TrG9alo9u 
'SING OR SWIM' - Colortoon • Late Warkl News 

Writers Pick Graziano 
To Knockout Tony Zale 

NEW YORK (JP) - Rocky Graz
iano will successfully defend his 
middleweight boxing crown by 
knocking out Tony Zale some
where between the fifth and the 
eight rounds next June 9 at New
ark, N.J . 

That's how a maJorIty of the na
tlon's sports editors see the out
come of the third meeting between 
the New York east side Rock and 
the former champion from Gary, 
Ind. 

Of 262 ballots cast in an Assoc
iated Press poll, Graziano got 221 
of them, I with Zale getting the 
other 41, giving the defending 
champ a 5-1 edge. 

One hundred thirteen of the 
writers saw Graziano's fist being 
raised in victory after scoring a 
knockout in the middle rounds. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Wayne 9. Deh..,lt 4 
Chlcaco 6. George Williams (ChicacoJ 

2 
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SATURDAY 
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NEW YORK (JP)-Red Schoen
dienst'z bases-loaded ·single spark
ed a four run ninth inning rally 
that enabled the front-running St. 
Louis Cardinals to edge the second 
place New York Gioants, 9-6 yest-
erday. • 

Ken Trinkle, who relieved Clint 
Hartung after Hartung loaded the 
bases on walks, was the victim of 
Schoendienst's two-run Single. 

On the blow, Terry Moore 
reached tblrd whence be scored 
the thIrd run on Erv Dusak's fly 
out. Trinkle tben Intentionally 
walke!l Stan Musial but theiltra
telY backfired when Enos Slau
ghter drilled a sln.-Ie to center to 
score Schoendienst with CIte 
fourth run. , 
The Giants threatened in the 

bottom of the ninth, scoring once 
befoT.:! Ted Wilks, fourth Card pit
cher, got pinch-hitter Les Layton 
to fly out to end the game. 

The Cards jumped on Starter 
Ray Po at for two runs in the first 
frame and knocked him from ~he 
vox in the third when they scoreiI 
two more runs. Musial accounted 
for one of the runs with his tenth 
homer of the season. 

five this year." 
Referring to the possibility or 

two new world r"ecords at the 
meet, Jone pOinted out that Fon
ville already is seeking recognition 
following a toss of 58 feet one
fourth inch at the Kansas relays. 
Fortune Gordien of Minnesota, de
fending discus titlist, this spring 
bettered the conference mark of 
174 feet one inch, held by Indi-

Four Championships 
Close Intramurals 

ana's Archie Harris since 1941. Four championships were cap-
The world mark of 180 teet 2 tured yesterday to wind up the 

3-4 Inches, relrlstered by Gordl- I' current intramural competition· 
en's former teammate, Bob Paul Sawyer, North Grand, 
Fitch, two years ago, also Is in grabbed the all-university bad
danger, according to the Wlscon- I minton singles title when he slam
sin coach. I med Donald Brown, Delta Tau 
J ones predicted new conference Delta , 15-2, 15-2. 

records in th~ 120-yard high hur- In the Hillcrest league tennis 
dies, the 880-yard run, and pos- competition, Jack Elgin, Hillctest 
sibly in the mile "if our Don Gehr- C, took the singles crown with a 
mann and Herb Barten of Michi- ,6-3, 7-5 win over Lyle Earney, 
gan are right." Hillcrest C. A Hillcrest F entry 

Heafner Tops Golf 
FORT WORTH, TEX. (JP)

Clayton Heafner, the big blond 
from Charlotte, N. C., had hls put
ter working like a four-alarm fire 
yesterday to rip out a three-under
par 67 and take a first round lead 
in the $15,000 Colonial National 
In vitation golf tournament. 

won the doubl~ championship 
over Hillcrest C. Ralph Hobt and 
William Ostby rolled over Earney 
and Frank Hartle," 6-2., 6-3. 

Lower B. came f\'ofT\ tiehihd to 
win the Quadrangle softball crown 
from Lower 0 , 7-6. The winners 
were trailing by four runs when 
they slammed . out. a quartet of. 
counters If\, the fQurth inning and 
went 011 to win ·in the fifth. . 

ACADEMY AWARD WINl'lER-

LAST! 
DAY 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

Ro~ald Colman 
"A DOUBLE LIFE" !::t:e 

- Last 

I ~ ild nil i SATURDAY , 

lfs the ...... s Diaestrst.) ........... t"" ... 
. IRENE DUNNE:, . . . 

in GEORGE 

LAST DAY! 

c ..... ,,' .. BARBARA BEL GEDDES 
OSCAR MOMOLIA • 'PILIP DORN 

"ADVENTURE ISLANl>" In Color 
- and - "HIGH TIDE" 

9r~~ 
6'oS-('o,.1 BRI\o,J6S 

S6CO~P 6ASSMAioI,1flAOGiD'f 
~E>- 61C.'00\<l..-!'" ~P&~~ ro,.. 
RAJ SMOE>Rs AMP A4 
UMS~CIFIGo AMOI.J~"""pF

CASH 

Phillies' Prize Rookie 
Tosses 3-Hitter, 2-1 

PHILAJ)l!:Lt'HlA UP) - curt 
Simmons, Philadelphia Phillie! 
$611,OOO bonus southpaw, pitched a 
three-hit 2-1 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates last night as I 
the Bucs' catcher, Olyde Klutz, let 
one of Kirby Higbe's pitches lD 
past him to score the decidin, 
run. 

With the score deadlocked in 
the [iith, Higbe's wild pitch l<i 
Del Ennis with two out aUowed 
Ralph Caballero to score !lIl1I\ 
second. 

In gaining his second victory 01 
the year, Simmons struck out 
three Bnd walked the same num· 
bel'. 

ENDS TODAYI 

~ 

LAUGHTON . 
1t~ 

DONAT 
1h&U 
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~~~ 
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STARTS SATURDAY 

D~ar Joe & Jane 
To La"gh Away 
Those Exam Blues 

We're Adding 
Your 5 Favorite 

Cartoons! 

PLUS 
The Theatre's 

Greatest 
PULITZER PRIZE 

WINNER 
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Spri g a u Means Weddings low. City Retailers 
. Given Helpful Hinls 

I . 

University ShHlenls, 
Graduates Plan 
Summer Marriages 

Spring has done a good job 
turning young men's thoughls 
toward "love and a vine-covered 
cottage" ... if the number of sum· 
mer weddings planned by univer
sity students and graduates arc 
any indication. )'.hny couples wjll 
begin their married life in a new 
location, while others will return 
to the University of Iowa campus 
to continue their studies. 

Tile following couples have 
plonned summer weddings: 

lJUaotf-Kocber 
Two university sophomores, 

Ruth Evelyn utho!f and Richard 
C. Kodier, have chosen Saturday, 
June 12, as their wedding date. 
Miss Utho1t is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Utho!f, 
Mount Vernn" and Mr. Kdcher is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kocher, La P orte City. A 3 p.m. 
ceremony will be held in the 
Methodist church, Mount Vernon. 
The couple will live at 742 
Seventh aVenue. Iowa City. 

Sherman-Seide 
Another June wedding IS 

RUTJI ON 

planned by 'Betty Jane Sherman, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J ay J. 
Sherman, Detroit. She will marry 
Vernon SeIde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Seide, Daven port, 
Wash. Miss Sherman will grad
uate in June from lhe University 
of Iowa school of nursing. She 
will complete her internship 
June 14 at the Colville Ind ian 
hospital, Nespilem, Wash. Mr. 
Seide Is a graduate in civil engin
eering from the St:1te College of 
Washington, and in mechanical 
engineering from the University 

Request ',Books for .Students Abroad 
of Kansas. He is now employed The university Student Chri ti
as B civil engineer in the bureau an council yesterday issued a call 
at reclamation in Ephrata, Wash . for book donations from students, 

Costello-Walsh profes~ors and townspeople lor 
In a double ring ceremony June I foreign students abroad. 

SO, Jeanne Costello, daughter of Collection barrels Cor the books, 
¥r. and Mrs. S. M. Costello, which are to be distributed over
J;)avenport, will mar ry J ohn seas by the library ot congress, are 
Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. set up at Iowa Union, in front of 
Walsh, Williamsburg. Miss Cos- Old C<lpilol, at the Quad, HilL
teIJo was graduated in June, 1947, crest and Currier hall. 
!rom SUI. She is aCfiliated with 
Alpha Delta Pi and for t!le past 
year she has been employed in 
the University hospitals la bora
tOry. Mr. Walsh will graduale 
June S from the college of com
merce. 

Monson-Opfell 
Harriet Monson and Richard W. 

Opfel1, both juniors In the SUI 
college df medicine, will be mar
ned Aug. 21 at the Methodist 

• church, Farragut. Miss Monson 
attended the University of Wis
c;onsin and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa college of 
liberal arts. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Monson, 
tarra~t. Mr. Opfell attended 
DePauw university and was grad-

, ~ted from the University of 
, IpWlI. He is a member of Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon, social fraternity, 
and Nu Sigma Nu, professional 
riledical fraternity. 

Jack Thomson, chah'man o( the 
book drive, said yesterday college 
textbooks are espeeiaLJy desired. 
He called attention to the shortage 
of textbooks abroad and said books 
sent overseas will enable more 
people in those countries to study 
at the college level. However, all 
types ot books are acceptable for 
the drive. Thomson said. 

Collection points were set up 
and thc drive got officially under
way yesterday. The drive is sched
uied 10 be carried on throughout 
the eXJmination period. 

Col. Drexel Biddle, 
Socialite Sportsman, 
Dies 01 Hemorrhage 

SYOSSET, N. Y. (JP)- Col. An-
Hess-Hunt thony J . Drexel Biddle, 73, noted 

Mrs. Ross South, Greenfield, socialite and sportsman who 
rnnounces the engagement and trained World War II "Devil 
~proachlng marriage of her Dogs" in Individual combat, died 
daughter, Elaine Hess, to Robert· yesterday. 
S. Hunt, son of G. W. Hunt, Gut- At one time or anolher he also 
i\ffiberg. The wedding will be was a newspaperman, author, 
Aug. 16 in Iowa City. Miss Hess, singer and religious worke~. 
I member of Gamma Phi Beta, Biddle had been ill since he 
will graduate June 5 from the suffered a stroke four years ago. 
~lIece of liberal arts. Mr. Hunt He came here six weeks ago frolll 
is an instructor in the college of a Philadelphia hospital and had 
lew. been living with a son, Livingston 

Shafter-CoHen. Ludlow Biddle, 2nd. 
Plannini another summer wed- The son said the immediate 

ding are Kathryn Shaffer, daugh- cause of death was uremic poison
~r of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shaffer, ing, followed by a cerebral hemor-
1003 3rd avenue, and Rex Colton, rhage. 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. George Col- Biddle was the father of An
ton Burlin&t<Jn. A graduate of thony J . Drexel Biddle, Jr., now a 
City high school, Miss Shaffer wilL colonel with the U. S. occupation 
Itadulltc; in .june from the SUI forces in Germany and formerly 
school of nursIng. She is a mem-
ber of Sigma Theta Tau, honorary American minister to Norway and 

ambassador to Poland. nursing sorority. Mr. Colton, a 
• Il'aduate of the Burlington high 

$chool, is a sophomore in the 
iurlington junior collelle. 

Meetings, Speeches 

The elder Biddle was named 
for his maternal grandfather, An
thony J. Drexel, International 
banker, from whom he reportedly 
inherited $l-million. His family 
was one of the oldest in Pennsyl
van ia. 

A robust man, 'Biddle was con-

~QWn 'n ' sidered one of the world's greatest 
experts in hand-to-hand combat. 
In his sixties, Biddle volunteered 

C 
. . for service with tJ~ marines in 

World War JI-and was accepted. a mpus H~ was assigned to trai n the 

I 
sea-soldiers for individual com
bat, 

BALL AND OHAIN-The Ball At Quantico Va marine train-
IIII~ C,tWn e~ub ~f the Trinity ing base, the ~hit~haired Phila

, ~~copal c.hurch Will meet at the delphian d&,jly took on recruits 
urch patlsh h?use at ~ p.m. to- one-third his age and tossed them 

• night for a SOCial meetmg. on their ears. 

C61lTBRBURY CLUB - There 
\fill be B meeting of the Canter

: bIIl'J Club Sunday at the Episco=1 church parish house following 
• e junior choir reception. .---

He scorned the use of scabbards 
and instructed the men to charge 
him with bare knives. HIs arms 
were scarred and his fingers 
gnar'ed and broken. During one 
demonstration at Quantico, he 
was stabbEd in the groin and hos
pitalized for a week. 

Lester Mason Dies 

GIVING ONE OF DADDY' textbooks to the b:)ok ill'lve for stud
ents abroad I little Judy Glotzer, daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. Herman 
Glotzer, 108 S. Linn treet· CarolYII Covert, AI, 832 lowa avellue, 
Is helping Judy drop the book In the Old Capitol colleet.lon barrel. 

(Daily Iowan Phoio by Jay Horning) 

Student Church 
Gro ps 

I Mother of 5 Children 
Files Suit for Divorce 

WE TMINSTEB FOUNDATION 
Today .• p.rn. Friday Fun 111 lhe stu

dent loun, •. 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Vespe... Dr. PoUo~k 

will speak on "Shlntn, LI,hh." 
Tuesday. 8 a.m. Momlnll watch fol. 

lOWed by breaklast. 

The mother of fIve children, 
wards ot the county, filed suit for 
divorce in Johnson county district 
cou rt yesterday. 

Mrs. Opan Wenman asked for a 
divorce decree from Charles Ed
ward Wenman. She charged cruel 
and inl,umon trealment. 

CONGREGATION L ST D~NTS 
Today. 3:30-5 p.m. CoUee hour. Blrth- She said she was the mother of 

cUoy pany lor all who have blrlhdaYI In IouI' o<,yS and a girl who are now June and July. Mrs. E.I C. Mable wlll 
pour. wards of the county - court. Sne 
Ch~~~~a1'o 5':''['0 ~:f;Jcj,ar~eein~~~a~ asked that they remain wards of 
wOr!bJp service led by Grace RadJey. the COUI·t and that the defendent 

Tuesday thrc"lh Thursday. 4 :30 p.m. LJe ordered to support the children 
(t\lormai corr~e hour. For relaxation. re· 
rreshments and review alter exams. I until she could f ind a place for 

Wednead.y. a a.m. Matins. them. 

EPtSCOP~UDENTS She a lso asked for such other re-
Today. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain will have ' lief as the court may deem just. 

an Inlormal social meeUnll at lhe pariJh 
house. The Wen mans were marrjed in 

Sunday. Canterbury club supper alter R k I I d J n.,,, d the junior choir reception. oc san, anuary, h,.-, an 
lived together until AUlUst 7, 19-

BliTHANY FELLOWSHIP • 43, Mrs. Wenman said. 
Today. 6:30 p.m. First annual disciples I . 

IkIdent .banQuet at the 1I0tei Jeff non. Swisher and SWIsher represent 
se~'fc~a~Jt~:~n:tA'i?j,u~~n~~e~~~~~~'t.A~ Lhe plaintiff. 
lowsblp supper for the last meetlnJr of I 
the year. 

Wednesday. 6,30 p.m. Choir rehearsal . 
at the church. 

Kappa Phi Alumnae 
Honor Five Graduates 

Graduating members of Kappa 
Phi , honorary ~orority for women 
of Methodist faith, were honored 
by the alumnae at the last meeting 
of ihe year held at 6:15 p.m. Mon
day at the Wesley Foundation 
annex. 

Women honored were Jean 
Loomis, Warsaw, HI.; Marian 
Townsley, Letts; Estner Walls, 
Mason City; Thelma Wendcl , El
wood, aJ¥l Rebecca Werk, Charles 
City. 

Installation of 1948-49 officers 
followed at 7:30 p.m. The new 

Boy Scouts Appoillt 
Three Commissioners 

Thre<.' new Boy Scout nei&hbor
hood commissioners have been ap
pointed by Loren Bor land, Johnson 
district commissioner. 

E. H. Waller will be commis
sioner for packs 2 and 12, troop 2 
and air squadron 6. 

Albert E. Tinder is to be com
miSsioner tor pack 13 and troops 
13 and 18. 

Commissioner for pack II. troops 
9 and 10 and senior outtil 10 will 
be Paul Knowles. ltt.\L JIIBIGIiBORS - The 

'li!yal b/eighbors will meet at 8 
Jyn: Wednesday at the DAV hall. 

'1.Ira, Joseph Bleeker will be in 
~e'RI!. 

• SMA IIAJlT GUILD - Mri. 
:~ C. Crawford, 1M3 
.~ court. Will entertain the 
'Slra Birt Guild at her home at 
:0:88 p.m. Tuesday. There will be 

Lesler Mason, 57, believed to be I officers are pran Rasmussen, Rock 
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., died at Rapids, president ; Ellen Loan, 
12:10 a.m. ytsterd~y at the V.an Iowa City, vice-president; Pat 
Meter hotel accordLDa to a police \ Shirley, Perry, secretary; Betty 
report. Kessler, Iowa City, treasurer and 

Police said the man apparently Mary Shirley, Perry, program 

The new commissioners will act 
In an advisory capacity to unit 
leaders in helping to plan pro
grams. They will also help main
tain contact wiLh the executive ot
fice for individual units and assi!t 
with problems :for the units. 

Neighborhood commissioners are 
a new unit in the local scoutink 

iii election ot officers. died Irom natural causes. chairman. service. I 

an Taking Checks 
Iowa Cit,. retailers yHtuday 

were given a few hints on how to 
avoid Pla)tilll into the haoo of 
check fore At a regular 
Wedneadsy Morning Calfee club 

_ ion, Secretary Robert 1.. Gage, 
ot the chamber of commerce 
passed out some information on 
th "procedur to u e in ca ing 
checlt and drafts" i ued by the 
check detail ot the Portlan<l police 
departm t. 

The report stat that. 15-
million is 10 t annually by mer
chants in the United States 
through bad ch k Gaa said 
Iowa City contributes "a fair 
share" to the total 

Aceordin, to Ga e, the most 
Important and effective ~ns of 
protecting yours It apin t forgery 
Is proper identiflcatlon of the 
bearer of th cheek. 

Gage said the Portland police 
named a driver licens and ser
vice dischar,p papers as the 
aaleat type of identification to 
accept. 

The drivers license contains 
a description of the bearer with 
a signature that can be compared 
with that on th. check. The r
vic papers contain a description 
and a 19natur along with oth r 
important information about the 
bea r. 

The Portland police also cIa -
slfy work badile as "fairly Sale," 
Gage said. The badges usually 
contain idenUlication photos. 

The Portland police warned 
that ocial security cards and bank 
pass books aTe the poorest iden
tification to a~'Cept. 

The social security card Is 
especially worthless, since "any 
per on can obtain as many carcis 
as he can thInk of name under 
which to have them issued." 

It identification Is offered and 
you are still in doubt as to the 
worth of the check, "refuse the 
check," Gage said. 

4 Chairmen Needed 
For Campus Chest 
Drive Next Fall 

Four chairmen are wanted tor 
the campus chest drive organiza
tion next fall, Ruby Scott, co
chairman of th drive, aid rec nt
ly. 

They are ; 
1. Publicity chairman. An ad

vertising major preferred. Miss 
Scott 9loid. Duties: to organize the 
making of posters, radio broad
casts, newspaper publicity, etc. 

2. Elltertainment chairman. Du
ties: organizing a dance, banquet 
and other social events. 

3. General s cretary; Preler
ably n commerce major. Dulles: 
keepinil the books lor the drive. 

4. Solicitlnl chairman. Duties: 
organizing soliCitors from each 
housing unit. 

Person ' interested in these of
tices should call or see Bud Hoc
ken bel'&', 4117 , Of Miss Scott, 2115, 
belor _ June 1. 

To Close Postoffice 
The postortice will be closed 

Monday in ob rvance ot Memor
ial day. 

There will be no city or rural 
carrier deliveries due to the 
holiday. There will also be no 
window service. 

Usual holiday collectiOns will 
be made at all the mail boxes in 
the city, and special deliveries 
will go out. 

D aoceland B~ 
Cedar Rapllb 

Adm. He pi ... &ax 
Write I .. &able ....... tioM 
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Bonnie Alwell Wins Contest 

FORMER SUI TUDE T and D il1 lo,,'an advertlslnl' taft mem
ber Bonnie Atwell won a national ad" ... 00IlM8& ..... MM M< 
the New York Dres In tIIute Ihro .. h Ganlma AI .... Chi, .. We .... 
aaverUslnc roeit1. ow. l>enlol' ID Jou_NAa al ~ 
collen, fiss Atw~1I eels all e penae-.. Id k ill om CI.,. 
plu Job Intervle lUi top-llJ.rh&« bioa.. While.. '" I, 
she '" a mber of Kapp Alpha Theta, tar, 01 Guuaa 
AI~ Chi alld ho t -ehalnr.an of Ute Infer_lion rJra& *'-e 
serf • 

Personal Notes 
Chi Omega social sororIty n- ' supper in the recreation room be

nounc the r nt pi &'inc ot the tween 7 and f, p.m. Sund i/. Dor
(oUowin, women; Lilian Brun - othy Walter MuacaUne. and 
void, Spiri! Lake; PhylLi Arlen, • 
La Grance, 111., and Lorr ine Ruth Garber, Cedar R pids, wlll 
Leksa, Cedar Rapids. be In charge. 

Ruth Roudabush, Brooklyn, I It 

ISiri Se. 
To egister 
For (amp 

Iowa City Girl Scouts and 
Brownies plannin to attend camp 
thla summer mu t register by 
Tu y, a~rdlnc to Mrs, Huah 
Car ,ex uUve ~tary of the 
Iowa City Girl Scout cou.ncil. 

Blanks. are ltill ailable and 
may be obtaIned at the Girl 
Sjeout oltice, 1191, Eo Cou.e 

In addition to Iowa City scouts, 
those from Amana, W t Liberty, 
Noc1h Lib Tty, Belle Plaine and 
Vinton, wlll attend the estabUshed 
eamp which will open July 5 at 
CIUIl~ Cardinal. near CoralvUle. 
Re,lstrations from these Girl 
Scouts \IIill be acc after 
Tuescay, Mr . C r n 

Openlna dates for established 
amp S 0 are a. tollows: first 

week, July 5 at 5 p.m.; second 
week, July 11 at 7 p.m.; third 
\II k, July 18 at 7 pm., and fourth 
w July 25 ot 7 p.m. Thll :fee 
will be $12 a w ek. 

Day ramp for BrowDles wUl be 
held at the scout cabins In City 
park June 't, 9, 11, 14. 18 and 18 
b-om 10 am. to 3 p.m. 

Girl Scout day cnmJIII will be 
held at th sa p Jon. 8 aod 
10, fro 10 .m. t.o 3 p.m.; JUllII 
15, Ir III & a.m. to II a.m.. and 
Ju 17. trom • p.m. to 8 p.m. 

OvItT ',h will also be held at 
the City park out cabina JUlIe 
18, 19 and 20. 

A Il'oup ot emor ,couts from 
Iowa City will camp wiLh a troop 
ot l1ior BCouts from St Louis 

t the. c bi In City park June 21 
to Jun 26. 

Scouts who camped In the Ploo
r unit la t y ar will take a 

Gypsy trip Jun 28, 29, 30 and 
July 1. Va nci r m inina after 
Tuesd m y be filled by ilrls 
who took the Aman trip I t 
ye r. Th tee for the trip will b 
$12. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma women 
spending th week nd at home 
are Jan t Fisher, Ottawa, Ill., and 
Nancy Green and Corrine Hen
dricksOII, boLh ot Cedar Rapids. 

last night for a live-<lay visIt at Prof. Longman ChoMn 
her home. To Serve on Art Jury 

Marjorie Hamm 1', AI, Newton, 
will 8 nd the w kend at hom . 

Dona Dobaon. A2, Mor hall-

Les Brower, Chica,o, and John 
Abbott, East Patt rson, N. J., will 
be house guests of Ben Shlaea, 
C3, in Rock I. land, III., tomor
row Bnd Sunday. 

town, I pending a tew d ys at U· . • fe 
home with h r oar'lDlII. ",verslty rro ssors 

J ack Sink, AI, Des Moines, wlll 
spend the weekend 01 home. 

G orile A. Sayre, A3, Spencer, 
will vIsit friends In Oerroll this 
weekend. 

Pion GrCld.uation Talks 
Prot. H. Clay Harshbarger will 

deliver the commencement address 
at UniveJ'sit,y high school where 
his son will graduate May 28, it 
was announced yesterday by DeaJl 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension 

Phi Delta Theta will hold op n I divi. ion. 
hou tomorrow from 2:30 to 5 Prot. James Jord n of the hool 
p .~. N.aOml Hoult, hou mother, of journali. m will r turn to t 
Will be 10 charge. W terloo high. school wh e h 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warth, Bur
lington, and Mrs. Julia Grahnm, 
Dallas City, Ill., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. 
Ronalds str t, this week. 

Eo Uawn residents will honor 
graduating at a burret 

~raduated in 1935 to deliver the 
commencem nt address Jun 4. 

o the I' com m e ncement day 
speakers ar Prof. John H. Haef
ner who will addres the Iowa 
City hiah school graduatin, cIas 
June 3, and Prot. H w Roberts 
who will speak in Keokuk June 4. 

All ' Jowana bene" II lowli /.p0WI AIIJ pro .. 
..... Gov. 0..,.'. ",jai8tralillll lw ado pled 
wise poli(!ie. for the beue61 vi I\LL IOWA. 

s.aa. aid (0. .......... All aU·time hi"h of 
:112,980.000. 

I_a .... e~1I lIf1011 ' lh. gre .. t r~d 
IJUilJing pNtAa ia *' ""'0.),. 

For tlte fiJ:a1 lillie, cilitt lUI&! I.wn ..... receiv. 
inC SUie aid. 

Th. IDwa DevtWiw.t Cor.--.i ... Ita. at. 
trlleted 252 ~u In« to 10wL 

The 5 .... -. edDpleJ 8 rom •• nily 11,,"
buildi,., ~._. 

A Jirec ..... of .ental hospital. Itaa been ..,. 
rainle.1I ~ .IM .... builJin~l . pJOvi"" (or 8' 
State _"lull(!¥, 

A ~Va millMNl deILv lake. anol ,ark improv. 
m~1&1 pro,. •• , Itaa bee" I .. rteel. 

Gov. Blue il buiWiaa a greater Iowa - A bet· 
ter Iowa far ...... y citizen 01 ~L 

Le tel' D. Longman, head of 
SUI's art department, has been 
cho n to serve on. the jUI7 selec
ing pi~ture~ for the Old Northwest 
Territory Art Exhibli at the Illi
nois State ralr, Auaust 13-23. 

Threl' thousand dollars and 12 
prizes will be awarded artists 
{rom Ohio, Michigan, WisconSin, 
Indiana and Illinois. Other out
standin. nationally known art ou
thoriticR cho en 10r th jury in
clude Max Web r and Jean Char
Iot, lead in, painters. 

ICE CUBES 
PURE 

SPARKLING 

CRYSTAL-CLEAR 

TASTE-FREE ICE 

HARD-FROZEN 

. FOR 

Sl..OW MELTINGI 

PARTY BAGS 

ENGLERT 
KE (0. 
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Bride, 90, Happy After Ceremony BRENNEMAN'S 

BJ DAVE NlCOLETl'E 
Dairy products took the spotlight 

off meats this week in The Daily 
Iowan market basket index. 

Butter, eggs and cheese worked 
to,ether to show a total increase of 
8 cents. The increase helped to 
inIJb the index to $17.48, a 4 cent 
rile over last week's index of 
t17.u. 

Meat was still in the running 
fOr high price honors, however. 
Choice round steak averaged 93 
cents a pound in yesterday's sur
vey. This is a jump of 4 cents over 
la.t week's price. 

The back-to-work move at meat 
packing plants will not have any 
effect on prices for some time, In 
the opinion of most butchers. 

One meat department manager 
laid wholesale prices "on choice 
lDeat" were still going up "a lit
U .... He said beef, pork and lamb 
w.re up last week. 

Ilem TbJ. Week La.1 Week 
I lb. Iowa Brand Butter . ....... . .... . .. ... ..... . ......... . . 12 , .79 
1 dOL ,rade A en. ....... ... ....... . ...... . ... . ......... .47 .4$ 
I lb . Hilla B...,I. Coffee ............. ...... ............... .M .54 
1 doz. mee!. size oranies '.. .. .. .... ...................... .49 .49 
10 lb. New potatoes .................. .. .. .. .... .. ........ .63 .a. 
#2 un Tendcrswcct Peas (med.) .... ...... ............. .. .20 .20 
#2 can Van Camp Pork /I< Beans ........................ .21 .21 
#2'h can Del Monle SlIc. Peaches ........................ .33 .33 
1 can Campbell Tomalo Soup ................ ...... ...... .11 .11 
1 lb. Spry ............................ : .................... .« .« 

1 lb. can red lIOclceye salmon ........................... .. .69 .69 
Larse me Ivory Flakes .. . ............................ . .. .34 .35 
5 lb. White cane sugar ................................... .49 .49 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ............... .. ................. .94 .94 
1-1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .... .. .. .... ................ .18 .18 
'h lb. pk,. Baker's Chaco (unsw.) .... .... ......... .. ..... .43 .43 
~ lb. Kraft Velveeta Cheese ................... . .. . ....... 1.18 1.15 
1 lb. Armour Lard .. ... ... .. ................. .. . .. ........ .30 .30 

1 lb. Ground BeeI ............................. . .......... .5Y .SY 
I lb. " cho"'e" round ole"k ................................ .93 .89 
1 lb. Cent~r Cut Pork ClIopS ........................... .. . .75 .75 
1 lb. <...eme r Cut Pork Chops ............................. .78 . /H 
1 :ao oz. loa! White Bread :........................... . .. . .11 .17 
1 'II. Grade A Milk .......... ...... ..... .. ............... .18 .18 

Market Basket Index : This week. U7.44. Last week. Sl7.44. 
The Daily Iowan market baSKet .,WEX 15 not an added total of lhe price. listed 

aboVe. That Is. the INDEX f1jure lakes Into consideration both lhe coola of the 
Items lilted above and the amount of each Item a student family of thlOe use. In 
O"E ... eelt. The amount of each item the family of three use. In one week was 
arrived at In a survey conducted In cooperation with the university bureau of 
economic and buslne .. research. 

No Passing Zones 
Painted in IC Area 

"No passing zones" are being 
repainted on Highway 218 in the 
Iowa City Vicinity this week by 
the state highway commission. 

4 SUI Foreign Stu'dents 
To Speak at 4-H Rally 

Four toreign students attending 
the university will be guest 
speakers at the annual 4-H rally 
Wednesday at Washington, Iowa. 

F R U I T STOR E 
A HANDY PLACE TO STOP and SHOP 
For GROCERIES. FRESH FRUITS alUl 

VEGETABLES, and FISH 
Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Fresh picked dally from our Garden 

BJUDUS~ ... . ....... .. .................. 2 ~ lie 
GREEN ONIONS .. . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .... bcb. IOe 
LETTUCE ... . . .. . . . .. ...........•........•. bcb. lOe 
RHUBARB . . .. .. . . .. .. . ... ... . . • ............ bch. lOe 
APARAGUS .. . .. . .. ... . ..................... lb. 25c: 
SPINACH ..... . .... . .............. . ......••• lb. lie 
HEAD LETTUCE (Arizona) ... . ......... __ ..... heaclile 
CAULIFLOWER (California) ..............•.• head. .21e 
BROCCOU .. . . . .....................•..... bcb. lie 
TOMATOES (Texas) ..... . .... . ............... lb. tie 

FRESH FRUIT 
ORANGES (Texas) ... ....................... doL lie 
ORANGES (Sunkist) .. , .. ...... _ .. .. .. .. .... d.OL ale' 
GRAPEFRUIT (Large) .... . . ... .. ............. a for 25c: 
LEMONS (Extra Large) .. . ................... 8 for 31e 

STRAWBERRIES - Market Price ' 
MELONS (Ice Cold) - COLD POP 

THIS WEEK 
FRESH CATFISH and (JARP 

Another butcher said meat 
prices were "levelling off." He sait;! 
he could see no decrease in beef 
price. in the near future. He add
ed, however, that pork should be 
loin, down. He said he is ordering 
Ulht In anticipation of a price 
break soon. 

The repainting is part of a plan 
tor putting a 'reflectorizing' yel
low line in the center of the traffic 
lane on about 2,000 miles of Iowa 
primary roads. 

They are Bhagwat P. Singh, In
dia Kei-ling Wang, China ; Charles 
Kin, Burma, and Peter Grommati
cpoulos, Greece. They will talk on 
agricultural and cultural aspects 
of their own countries. 

Richard E. Sweitzer, advisor to 
foreign students, will lead the 
panel discussion. 

NEWLYWEDS, CLARENCE McGEE, 37, and his bride, Mrs. Eliza Murray, a widow who admits she 
must be more than 90, slt happll, in an auto after their marriage 111 Brushton, N.Y .• yesterday. They 
planned to travel to and trom the wedding ceremony in McGee's buggy but were forced to 8ubstltute 

SPECIAL - OCEAN RED PERCH .. . ~ .... .. .. .......... _ ........... lb. S5a 
SHRIMP, for Bait ........... _ ........................ .. ............................. III. 510 

PLANTS - FLOWERS and VEGETABLES 

In dairy products, butter took 
•• urprising jump. After dropping 
to 79 cents a pound last week tor 
• new low for the year, it went 
Up to 82 cents a pound this week. 
The rise was the first in seven 
weeks. 

Cheese is "still going up." A two 
pound package of Velveeta match
ed the butter price rise with an 
increase of 3 cents. The increase 
11 not a~ surprising, however. Gro
cers have reported a steady rise in 
cheese prices for the last four 
weeks. Two pound packages of 
Velveeta are retailing at $1.18. 
. Eggs followed the general up

.winll in dairy products with a 2 
cent increase. They are selling for 
all average of 47 cents a dozen. 

One grocer said he could not ex
plain the price increase in eggs, 
but ventured, "maybe the hens 
threatened to layoff." 
, Only two items on the list show

ed a decrease this week. 
New potatoes showed the great

.. t drop in average price with 6 
cents oft last week's 69 cents for 
io pounds. OIle grocer explained 
that price fluctuation is not unus
ual during the new potato season. 
This week's average of 63 cents 
for 10 pounds should hold for a 
while, he said. 

Ivory flakes is the other item 
mowing a decrease. The large size 
package dropped 1 cent for a new 
low of 34 cents. This is the second 
price drop in two weeks. The de
crease indicates a steady drop in 
ooap prices. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index is based on prices of 24 food 
items in. 7 representative Iowa City 
Il'ocery stores. 

Prices listed are an av.erage of 
aU stores combined. 

Chicago Child Found 
After Brutal Kjlling 

CHICAGO (JP)-An 8-year-old 
,irl was brutally beaten and smo
thered to death yesterday. 

The ,irl, Nancy Schuler, was 

Yellow center lines are painted 
on roads where driver vision is 
less than 800 teet and where it is 
not safe to pass another vehicle, 
according to an 811DOUnCement to
day by the commission . 

Highway 218 will be marked 
from Keokuk to Floyd and High
way 6 will also be marked in the 
Iowa City viCinity. 

Other primary roads in the 
sta te will be marked, the com
mission announced. 

Lines are expected to last longer 
when they are painted in the 
center lanes than when marked 
next to the center line as was 
done last year. 

F,ive Cars Involved 
In 2 Auto Accidents 

Two accidents Wednesday even
ing involving five cars and slight 
injuries to one person were re
ported to police. 

Mrs. Glenn Tuttle, route 5, suf
fered leg bruises when the car in 
which she was riding was involv
ed in a three-car acident at 6 
p. m. at the intersection of Co~rt 
street and Capitol street. 

The accident involved cars driv
en by J . Glenn Tuttle ; Dan Ga
tens, 233 Melrose avenue, and Al
bert T. Wakefield, 6 E. Court 
street. 

According to a driver's report 
filed with police, Tuttle listed 
$75 damage to his car, Gatens, a 
dented back fender, and WaKe
field, $50 damage to his vehicle. 

The carsd riven by Tuttle and 
Gatens collided and Tuttle's car 
went (lut of control striking the 
parked Wakefield car. 

The other accident, also occur
ring at 6 p. m., involved cars driv
en by Walter P. Metzer, 320 N. 
Johnson street, and William G. 
Cocking, 122 Iowa avenue. 

Metzer listed $80 damage to his 
vehicle and an estimated $10 da
mage was done to Cocking's car. 

Two Attend Law Meet 
found unconscious in a neighbor's Dean Mason Ladd and Prof. 
bedroom. The upper part of her Percy Bordwell of the law college 
body was covered with a blanket, i are in SlOUX City this weekend to 
sheet and pillow-anchored down attend a meeting of the Iowa State 
by a book case and chair. She was Bar 3.s~ociation. 
nude from the waist down. Dean Ladd left Wednesday 

A fire department rescue squad night by train and Prof. and Mrs. 
failed after an hour and a hall in Bordwell motored there yesterday. 
eHorts to revive the girl· The dean will speak at a luncheon 

A coroner's examination show- of the graduates of the SUI law 
ed the girl had not been raped. college. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE FRUIT BASKET. I 

18 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

BLUE RIBBON 
FOX DELUXE BEER 

PRONE 6133 I 
BUDWBl8D _ 
OLD STYLE 

SCHILTZ _:_ 
Free Delivery on Cue Beer 

Get Your Holiday Reserve tor thlI WeekelUl 

HALF and HALF 

Closed Monda~ 

Specials for your Holiday Picnics 
Plenty of Golden Yellow Bananas 
Quincy, III., Strawberries 
Delicious Red Apples 
Large Eating Oranges 

Potato Chips, Olives, Pickles ~:r:t.:ti:r,i~q~~~')1 
Sardines, Cookies 
PLOBlDA BLACK DIAMOND %, ~, or Fl1J.L 

WATERMELON 5~ a lb. 

--I 
MAMMOTH SIZE JUICE 

ORANGES dOl. 39t I 
UD RIPE TEXAS 

TOMATOES lb. 23c 
.................................. 

a neighbor's car when the bUn'1 wheel broke. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. 

IT'S ' A PICNIC 
TO SHOP AT A&P 
A&P's policy is to give you the higbest quality mercbandie~ 
... at the lowest possible price ... every day of the week .•• 
and all A&P's merchandise ill at the peak of freshness. 

HEAT AND SERVE, BROADCAST 

Corned Beef Hash ••••• 16-T~· 29° 
FANCY QUALITY, AlP 

Grapefruit Juice· • • • 2 ~,~f 29° 
FANCY QUALITY ORANGE OR 

Blended Citrus Juices • • 2 4t~t· 3ge 

SERVE WITH SALADS. AlP 

Grapefruit Sections • • ; 2 ~~S2 25° 
LARGE. TENDER. DELICIOUS 

lona Sweet Peas • 3 NO.2 250 • •• TINS 

SERVE WITH PORK ROAST 

AlP Applesauce,. 2 NO. 2 25c • • •• TINS 

Ready to Eat 

SMOKED PICNICS . . . . . . . . .... lb. 41 c 
Mickleberry's All Meat 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS .. '. . .. lb. 49c 
A sortrbent of 10 All Meat 

LUNCHEON MEATS •••... . . . .. lb. 29c 

A & P POULTRY VALUES 
Fresh Dressed 

FRYING CHICKENS lb. 51 c 
Cut From Fryers 

CHICKEN LEGS or BREASTS . ... '. lb. 89c 
Fresh Dressed Grade A 

STEWING CHICKENS . . . . . . .. Vz lb. 43c 

KOSHER OR 

Plain 0111 Plokl ...... J~ 21c 
PIK-NIK SHOESTRIN. 

Potatoes ... .... .. 2 tl~~' 33c 
ADDS FLAVOR TO MEALS 

Thor'. Horseradl.h Wl~" Dc 

Florida Ripe 

WATERMELON 
New Green 

ASSORTED YUKON CLUI (,LUS'IE'.) CABBAGE 

SPREAD ON CRACKERS 

ARMOUR'S 
DEVILED HAM 

3Y4-0Z• IBe 
TIN 

WONDERFUL FOR WASHING 

~ 

CHIFFON 
SOA., FLAKES 

LARGE 33c 
PKG. 

OPen Friday and Sal

urday Nlchts untU 9 

p. m. Closed Monday, 

May 31st 

FOR LOVELY SKIN USE 

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP, 
3 R~~~~R 27e 

FINE FOR DISHES 

VEL 
LARGE 31 e 
PKG. 

. -
lb .• OSc 

Ib .0Sc 
Bever.,e .......... 3 2tftf 27c 
YUKON CLUI ~LUr1)EP . ) u. S. No.1 (JaUl. Lon&' WbHe 

Root Beer .... ... .. 2 '1liT~~ 35c POTATOES 101bs. 65c 
Th. P.u •• Th.' R., ... h.. ('LUS Dkr.) 

OC'oa·Oola I illS 25c 
Fine Quality Blue RJbbon-80 Count 

Florida Selected Ripe 

TOMATOES 
1lb. 

Paper NaplciDa 2 pkq. 25c 
LOW IN PRICE 

Florida Juice 81b Mesh 

CTW 29c 

bag 39c Broadealt REDI- 12·0Z. 31c 
MEAT .. . ..... TIN 

ORANGE 
A 'MUST" FOR YOUR PICNICS 

Armour'. Tr •• t 12·0z. 41c ..... .. TlN 

THRIFTY ANN PAGE FOODS 
SOMETHING NEWI ANN PAGE 

Rad Kidna, Baanl :Ol:~ •• ~ •• 2 Itl~~ 23' 
A TASTY SPREAD FOR MARVEL BREAD 

Ann Paga Pura Grapa Jally. • • J;~' 210 

ANN 'AlaE PUPAlED 

Spa,heHI ....... 215~H~z'2Ic 
For Your V.4.'.bl. 51loe1 •• ANN 'AGE 

Fr.nch Dr .. 'ln, ... ~J~~ 33c 
SULTANA leD KIDNEY O~ 

Rid B.lftl .......... . ~~~~ I Dc 
REMOVES DRUDGERY FROM 

WASHDAYS 

SUPER 
SUDS 

LARGE 33c: PKG. 

SATISFIES MANY CLEANING 
NEEDS 

.GOLD DUST 
POWDER 

FOR YOUR PICNICS 
IolARVEL FRANKFURTER OR 

Sandwloh Roll . .. .. PK •• 'Ic 
JANE PARKER FRESH 

Potato Ohlp .......... T\~·llc 
MARVEL FRESH 

Sandwich Br.ad ~o~~ Ilc 
FOR POTS AND PANS 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

2 .I~k~~~ 23C: 
FINE FOR BAilES 

SWAN 
TOILET SOAP 

3 R~~~R 31 c: 

SOOTHING-REFRESHING 

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET ~OAP, 

2 lATH SIZE 27e 
CAKES 

NEW IMPROVED 

RINSO 
LARGE 34c 

PKG. 

CLEANSES THOROUGHLY. 

LIFEBUOY 
JOILET SOAP. 

3 CAKES 27c: 
FOR DAINTY THINGS 

LUX 
SOAP FLAKES 

LARGE 34e 
'KG. 

WONDERFUL FOR BAKING 

SPRY 
SHORTfNING 

JT~~' $1.28 

For your convenience 

we will be open 

Fri and Sat. until 9 p. m. 

Closed all day Monday 

at Economy Stores 

Fresh 

STRAWBERRIES 
Fresh Large 

PINEAPPLE 
LEMONS 

qt box 49c 

each 25c 
doz. 39c 

Calif. White New No. 1 Regular Price 10 lb 69c 

POTATOES Special 10 Ibs. 59c 
Extra "~ancy Winesap 

APPLES Ib 15c 
Texas Seedless 

Chopped Ripe 

OLIVES · 3 can. 2s'c 
Mammoth Ripe 

OLIVES pt. can 41c 
SWEET PICKLES 19 iar 49c 
Sweet Del Monte 

RELISH iar 29c 
va CATSUP 219 bottles 29c 
Miracle Whip 

GRAPEFRUIT 6for 25c 

each JOe 

SALAD DRESSING qt. 59c 
Nice and Large Buddy 
CUCUMBERS PEAS 3 cans 25c 
Homegrown 

RADISHES CRISCO 31bs cem 1.13 
Campbell bch 5c 

Fanoy Large 

CELERY bch 17c 

Ib 43c 

21bs 95c 

PORK AND BEANS 2 160% cans 25c 
,-

Blue Bonnet 

OLEO 
Windsor 

CHEESE 
Fresh Country 

EGGS 

Lawrence Brand Yellow Freestone 

SOLID PACK PEACHES #10 can 59c 
Campbells 

BABY FOODS 
200 Size 

SUNKlST 

ORANGES 

doz. 69c 
Cudahy PuritaD 

or Baths Blackhawk 

doz.4S( 
~I~I~ lb. 46c 

Nationally Advertised box 24 50 bars 

CANDY BARS box 98c 
Coca Cola or 7 Up case 91 c 
Assorted Pops case 89c 
Berhort bottles included 

BEER 24 bottle 2.59 
Fox Deluxe case of 

BEER 12 cans 1.73 

LEMON JUICE 3 cans 20c 
Campbells t~ oz. 

TOMATO JUICE can 25c 
Sun sweet 

Grade A 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
Grade A 

SHORT RIBS 
Tender 

CLUB STEAKS 
Grade A 

VEAL CHOPS I 
Grade A 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST 
Pork Loin Roast or Chops 
Homemade 

PORK SAUSAGE 
BABY BEEF LIVER 
Fresh Country Dressed 

SPRING FRIES 

Ib 59c 

Ib 44c 

Ib 79c " 

Ib 69c 

Ib 59c 
Ib 5Se 

Ib 45c 
Ib 59c 

Ib 57c 
PRUNE JUICE qt bottle 29c 
Moore 4.601 

Fine Assortment of Cold Meats 

Grapefruit Juice 3 cans 29c 
Homemade 

POTATO SALAD 
Texsun Grade A #1 

Gr'fruit Juice 3 #2 cans 2Sc WEINERS 

Ib pkg 21c 
C & H Pure Cane 

MARSHMALLOWS SUGAR 
DATES 21bs 29c TIDE 

Giant 8i1e Box 

PRUNES Ig 21bs 39c DRER' 
Carnation DUZ 
MILK tall can 14c OXYDOL 

~'EvE'RYDAV LOW PRleES'\: 
• 

Ib 33c' 

Ib 49c . 

100 Ib bag 1.49 
Ig pkb 29c 

Ik 
Ig. pkg 29c 
Ig pkg 2ge 

/' 
ti 

.1 

I : .. 
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Council Asks 
If Firms -for 
Bids on Pool 

Bids from two loeal contractors 
III the main pool and bathhouse 
for the proposed municipal swim
ming pool were asked for yester
ciIy by the city council's grounds 
IIICI buildings committee. 

A bid on the pool by M. C. 
McCreedy and another on the 
bathhouse by R. H. Wildman are 
10 be submitted within a week. 
The bids will be considered at a 
meeting of the commit fee called 
for • p.m. Thursday by Mayor 
Preston KosC'. 

The committee is also asking 
Telford Larew to extend his bid 
on bathhouse plumbing to include 
pool piping. His $B,753 bid on 
bathhouse plumbing was sub
mllted May 10. 

The meeting yesterday was 
t.lled after City Solicitor Wl1liam 
Bartley had determined that the 
city could negotiate privately with 
contractors for the pool' con
struction. 

The city has advertised for bids 
on the $112,500 project on two 
occasions. Only one bid was re
ceived on the initial set of plans 
and specifications. It was re
jected as too high. 

Engineer Ned L. Ashton told 
contractors and ci ty officials yes
ttrday that t~ere was no legal 
way in which; the bid could have 
bten accepted. 

Sub!equently, Ashto and B. 
J. Lambert, pool engineers, re
vised pians and specifications to 
facili tate bidding and lseep the 
CDst. within the $112,500 limit. 

The pool itself was changed 
very little, but extensive changes 
were made in the bathhouse and 
the pooi contract was broken into 
eight separate headings. 

However, no bids were received 
011 the main pool, the bathhouse 
substructure or the athhouse 
SUPerstructure, the three major 
J)OOi .units to be contracted. 

The council is now try iog to 
make arrangements to build the 
pool with the city acting as its 
own contractor. Bartley told the 
croup yesterday that it "seems 

, clear" that , the city can legally 
do that. 

Speaking to contractors who at
tended the. meeting, Ashton said, 
"I think there should be some way 
we can get! together on this." Un
certainties about material aren't 
50 important now, he explained. 

There is now a carload of large
lize pipp available .. i.1\ lowa City, 
Ashton said, and other types are 
also now available. George Nagle 
told the group he could obtain the 
required amount of reinforcement 
steel within "about 60 days ." 

"Lambert and I are perfectly 
willing to furnish anything we can 
In the way of engineering ser
vice," Ashton said. 

Lambert told the committee 
thai If the city goes ahead "under 
our supervision with a group of 
foremen, we can build it within 
the $112,500," 

Hopes that the bids will be low 
enough to permit construction to 
,el underway this summer were 
expressed by Aldermen Max 
Hawkins and James M. Callahan 
after the meeting. 

Smoky Furnace, Bonfire 
Extinguished by Firemen 

FireJJIlm answered t w\) alarms 
at 11:15 yesterday. i 

One was to W. A. Rog~rs' resi
dence, ' ~11 S. Madisi!t street 
where tbe 'fu'rnace was~oking. 
No flames were fouJ and no 
damage resulted, . the fire depart
ment reportee. 

The other call was a compialnt 
concerning a bonfire which an 
unknown party bad set at the cor
ner of Kirkwood ·and Dubuque 
streets behind a garage owned by 
Robert Goody, the department re-
pOrted. ' 

Prof Gives Exam 'First Aid' 

SOMETlIlNG NEW IN' FINAL EXA.")I was d.lshed oa~ yesterday mornln&' to tllll~llts In In tructor 
Eugene Barlan's rl'tall advertising classes. Students broa,h& caps and Rarlan furnlsbed ('ofree and rolls 
to keep his exareince contcn lt'll. In Lbe left ple~ure, WaYlle Amdor , LeRoy, Ill., "cis :1 refill while 
Shirley Elman. Brooklyn, N·Y., ontrols tbe , ad, e&' Foe&el'-of-tbe-bUi Harlan Is holdin, a. plate of rolls 
on the right. In the boUom picture, three eoeds trT oat Uae nnal exam flJ'S~ ald. They are (left to rirM) 
Glnl Foster, Atalissa; Elaine Bess, Greenrleld, and. MIle Elman. About the experlmt'nt , Harlan aid, "I 
warned them it would be :1 tough test, and I know they've been IItudyln&" up to the 1a t minute. U's 
the least I could do Lo bring coffee to keep them aw ake durlnr the ~xam!" '8y Lhe end of the- two-hour 
final, 4 dozen roll, HO ('ups of coffee-and Harlan -were exbau ted. And one unappreciative tullent 
said. "Whew, whitt a tesl." 

Honor Students Named 
At City High School 

Top schola ' {ic honors in Cily 
high's gradualillg class went to 
vaiedictorian .Toseph crmak, 1B, 
912 Brown slrrct, fInd sn lutator
ian Virginia Schocbeler, 18, Roule 
5. 

Baccaiaureate sCI'vice~ will be 
held B p.m. SUJ1day, M~y 30. The 
Rev. John G. Cralil, Flr~t 'ongre
galiona! chu rch, wi!! deliver the 
commencement address. The 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Unitar
ian churrh. wlii give the invoca
tion. 

City High To Offer 
Car Driving Course 

A course in automobile drivIng 
will be given at City high school 
this fall, Principal Ralph A. Aus
termilJer announced yesterday. 
W. D. Bailey will teach the course. 

Arrangements have been made 
to use a special dual-controi 
Ponliac. 

Although no age restrictions 
have yet been set for the course, 
"prefereDee will be given to those 
students who anticipate the Deed 
of a driver's license." 

Since 1he course can accommo-

date only allrJut 60 students each 
term, Au tcrmiJlrr said some 
pr Iel'ence sy~ t m WI II probably 
bave 10 I~ ~l1t Ull, wilh seniors 
getting Iil'st chOir . 

"n will not he all ('flRY ('ollrse," 
Austermiller said. "Each student 
will receive spcclal pre-drivIng 
tests to determine his reacllons. 
Textbooks wlil be used. We're 
going to work '!osely wHil the 
state deparlment. The rourse wiIJ 
be a dandy wh n we get through 
with it." 

AUsterlIllller aw ilitlc posSibit
ity of extending lhe cou rse 10 
Iowa City resident.~ right now. 
"The studcnts musl come (irst," he 
said. 

Conun~ncemelll ('xercl~es will 
take ' place 8 p .m. Thursday, June 
3. Dr. John Baefner will deliver .............. _ .. _ ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. , 
the commenc ment address. The 
Rev. Harold F . McGee, Episcopal 
church, will deliver the invocation 
and benediction. 

Old Mill's Quality Pak 

HALF GALLON 
MILL-O-PAIS 

Regularly 96c 

NOW ·8 c 

... 

. The Banks 01 Iowa (ily 
, 

WILL BE CLOSED 

Monday, May 31 
• Good for picnics! home pllrtles, 
dinners • . . n utritlous 100d to 
serve as a dessert. Buy the eco
nomical hal! gallon today. Legal Holiday 

• BaHencotch • Chocolate ZI,-Zag • Butterbrickle • Vanilla , 
Keep Them Handy For All Occasions 

'" MILL·O·BARS 
Delicious Old Mill Vanilla • 
covered wl'b rich Johnston's 
Cl!oeolale ..... ...... _ .................. _ .................. _._~ .. . 

First National Bank 

Iowa State Bank & TIust Co. 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN. ftlDAY, MAY 

Missouri University 
Professor Charged 
In Perversion 'Ring' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert To leach. in Japan 

COLUMBIA, MO. (AP)-A vet
efan University of Missouri journ
alism professor was charged with 
sodomy yesterday as Prosecutor 
Howard B. Lang Jr., P!eced to
gether what he described as a 
near-Cantaslic story of "mad 
homoseXUal parties" in this col
lege town. 

The prosecuting attorney said 
he had issued a warrant for the 
arrest of E. K. Johnston, 50, for 
24 years a member of the faeully 
of the university's school of journ
alism, after a long investigation 
ibto abnormal sex orgies here and 
in other central Missouri cities. 

Johnston surrenderd to Lang 
yesterday afternoon. 

Two other men were held in the 
Boone county jail on similar 
charges. They are Willie Coots, 
a giII shop employe here, and 
Warren W. Heathman, 39, Rolla, 
Mo., an itinerant instructor for 
the veterans administration farm 
training program. 

Johnston pleaded Innocent at 
his arraignment and was held on 
$3,500 bond. Coots and Heathman 
waived their preliminary hear
ings. Their bonds were fixed at 
$2,500 each. 

Lang said both had signed state
ment~, implicating Johnston as a 
principal in what he called a 
homosexual "rinlt" at Johnston's 
apartment. Coots had shared the 
apartment for 15 or 16 years. 

At least a sCore of University of 
Missouri students and other resI
dents here, Lang saId, also are 
implicated. 

Heathman, Lang reported, told 
n ncar-fantastic story of "mad 
parties" at Johnston's apartment 
and at a cabin ncar Salem, Mo., in 
which as many as 30 members ot 
the "ring" gathered to boast ot 
conquests and to indulge In homo
sexual practices. 

Heathman's st.atement was cor
roborated by those 01 others ques
tioned, Lang said. 

Johnston recenlly served as 
acting dean ot journalism during 
the absence of Dr. Frank L. Moll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Lam
bert, 328 N. Dubuque street, will 
leave Iowa City, July 31 for Kobe, 
Japan where they will teach at 
Kobe colle,e. 

They have been appointed by 
the American Board of Foreign 
Missions, Boston, for a three-year 
term at Kobe, a women·s college 
with an enrollment of 1,700. 

Lambert is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Avery E. Lambert. lU6 E. 
Coilege street. He will graduate 
from SUI next week. Majoring 
in English and music, he will 
teach these subjects at Kobe. 

Mrs. Lambert graduated trom 
SUI last January with a 'B.A. in 
religion. Her home Is Redwood 
Fall, Minn. At Kobe college, she 
will teach English. 

AccordIng to Lambert. the 
Kobe faculty is largely Japanese 
with six Americans and one Ger
man Instructor there now. He 
said they are not required to know 
the Japanese language. 

"We have to take a ton ot food 
apiece with us," Mrs. Lambert 
said. "The American stalf eals 
tOiether, so the food Is pooled for 
the group." 

During the war, Lambert was 
with the army in New Caledonia, 
the Philippines and Japan. In 
Japan his experience Included 
working with missionaries and 
Japanese Christians. 

The Lamberts will attend a 
trainIng conference In Boston 
June 6-17 with other teachers and 
workers goLng to the Far East. 
They are the only Americans iO
ing to Kobe, however. 

"When we return to the United 
States after our three years, 1 
plan to t.ake theological training 
for the ministry," Lambert said. 
"We then plan to return to Japan 
as missionaries." 

The Lamberts will sail from San 
Francisco the first week in 
AUIust. 

Sparrow Woos Canary I 
I Through Bars of Cage 

lie sat on the rostrum at the NEWARK, N. J . (JP)-Add to 
school of journalism Wednesday the great love stories of the past 
and participated in the annual the romantic tale ot a handsome 
awards to honor students. youni sparrow and his life 01 

Lang said he had asked Unl- love, a bright yeUow canary. 
verslty oC Missouri oCficials to Whereas the songs of Hero lind 
furnish funds tor a private in- Leander, of Tristan and Isolde 
vestigation to go Into the student and of Romeo and Juliet ended on 
angle. At first the request was the sad note of death, the sparrow 
approved but later he was notifIed and his lady appeared to have on-
it had been turned down. ly happiness in store. 

University of Missouri oWcials I This love aCfalr began in Patsy 
declined ~o comment upon Lang's Fratel1a's luncheonette MondlJY 
statement or to discuss the affair. morning when love flew in in the 

A university oHicial, who de- form of a bird whose name Is now 
elined to be quoted, told a news- Gregory. 
paper man privately that the Entranced by the lovely singing 
university had made an investiga- of the once-lonely canary, Rose, 
tlon two years ago but the matter as she perched in her cage in the 
was dropped fot' lack of evidence. rear of the luncheonette, Gre,ory 

APPOINT JOE E. BROWN 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (IP) -

Gov. Earl Warren Tuesday ap
pointed Joe E. Brown, motion 
piclure stnr, to the state athletic 
commission. The wide mouthed 
comedian's term will end Jan. 1. 

banked around the wallS and 
came to rest on a fuse box near
by. 

"It was love at first sight," saId 
Patsy happily. "He just kept ho
vering around the cage and tinai
ly he perched on top of It and he 
and Rose j.oined In a duet," 

for Decoration Day Week End 
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Little Sit 
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American Method of Combating Fascism 
More ERective Than Russian: Austin 

MT. PLEASANT, IOWA (A')
Warren R. Austin said last night 
an American weapon of exposure 
is better than Soviet ruppres ion 
of information in the fight against 
Fascism. 

The U. S. chef delegate to the 
United Nations drew the compari
son In II speech attributed to him 
and prepared for delivery by his 
deputy, John C. Rosa, at Iowa 
Wesieyan col1e,e. ~Un was 
kept at Lake SuccelS by the U. N. 
efforts In the aPlest ine crisis. 

He said one of the greatest dif
ferences between American and 
Soviet lite lies In the sphere of 
freedom, and added: 

"In every discussion of the free
dom of information Issue with rhe 
Ru ian!, they have InsIsted, lor 
instance, on imposinll: on the In
dividual and on the press the lell:al 
obligation to suppress Fascism and 
Naziism. 

"The United States opposes Fas
cist and Nazi Ideologies as firmly 
and bitterly as the Soviets, yet 
will Mt fight with the weapons of 
enforced suppression, nor will we 
deny liberty of expre ion to per
sons who hold those opinions. We 
have a better WD'/ of fighting 
them. 

"We expose them. We turn the 
spoUlght of truth on them. 1 am 
persuaded that by this method we 
have reduced to Impotence the 
manlCestations of totaUlariantsm 
that grew up in our country In the 
early part of the second world 
war." 

The Austin speech urged that 
aUempll: be made to understand 

the Suviet Union, the Russian 
people and their political system. 

"We wlli never let along wlU\ 
them unless we Ie\rn to dnder
sland them and-more important 
- persuade them to understand 
us," he !aid. "We h ve much in 
commo .. with them. 

"American lite has been greaUy 
enriched by the magnificent work 
of Russians in dence. music and 

rature. We are bound by siml
cultural ties to the Italians and 

to the Germans. Even closer, be-
cause 01 our common history of 
government, are our connections 
with England and France. 

Eleven Me n Pledged 
By Dolphin Fra ternity 

Eleven men wcr recen ly 
plcdg rt by the Dolphin national 
swimming fraternity. 

They were lierman Lehman, 
Jack McDonald and Robert Bush, 
Chicallo; WiLliam Hark, River For
est, Ill.; Ri hard Keith and Larry 
Larimole, Des Moine ; BI'\~ce Sid
Unger, Cedar Rapids; Jim Gable
man, Royal Ook, Mich.; Edward 
Garst, Madison, Wis.; Bowen 
Stasslorth, Los Angeles, and K~n
dall McKenna, Calgary, Canada. 

The piedging orcurred at the 
annual DolphlO picnic. Several 
outstanding high school swimmers 
were guests. They included Don 
Watllon, St. LouiS; Jnck Masters, 
John Klemundl and William and 
Fred Lehman, Chicago, and Paul 
FisheL' and P te Hedlin, Rockford, 
111. 

Fresh - New 

Summer-Time 

Frocks 

~THE-GAD ABOUT. Two-piecer _ that takes 
-:,. , ... . ""'tl ~ '" . .......... .. ..... ~'. "."''''' ., 
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• • ' .... , . <0- '1 '" ~ .... ' "'.0· · ,,".. ~ ... .. to , i t'<I 
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Can Senate Sa~e he Trade' Treafiest ,The-Planner.s .seem To Hov~ Over/oolced Somet"; ng . I'D RATHER BE RIGHT , . . 
Hopes of extenoing the reciprocal trade agreements program . 

nOw rest with tJae llen.te. The house hy a. strictly partisan vole 0 
crippled the program that 't is virtually a sham. 

In form, the program ill extended for ~her year. And Be
publiClllls argue that letting the, tariff OOlI'IlIli~on set tbe limit~ 
of tariff eODCefl8ioJl8 will preeerve impartiality. 

But a fact the GOP cannot conceal is that the heart of Amer· 
iea's fore~ trade p?Ogram since 1934. haR been dealt a severe 
blow. Three tiJDes in a row it hllll been extended for a period of 
1;JJree yea1'8. The propoil81 to ('xlend it IJOW for only one year is 
thinly disgui¥d in ita motivation. A wove to kill the program 
entirely "oold SOOR follow. 

The cardinaL principle of the reeiprooai trade program is that 
it takes tariff-making out of the log-rolling, lICratch-my-back.and
I'll IICratch#youn atlOOlJphere of eOAgretl8~onal determination . 
Under the pPOgJ'aBl, t8l'iifs are determined b~' expert committees 
uni1lflueneed by poJi~ieal eonsiderationl!'. 

But under the proposed extension. all this would change. Thc 
tariff eommiMion would /let the limits fGr presidential reduction 
of tariffs. ~ this I~it i8' found unwise or unworkable by thc prell
ident, an agreement exceeding the limit would be subject to con
greMWDal veto. That this would put tarif's back in politics can 
hardly be de~ecl. 

The GOP extension propGllal turns its back on the role Amer
iea-has takett in world trade reconstr~tion. Our actions in writ
ing tariff cOJl(lessionll inte Lend-Lease,. at Geneva, in sponsoring 
the 'internatiGnar trade orglU).iz.tion. within tho United Nation~ 
committees-all the rn~istence of America that trade be re tored 
by mutual lowering of tal'iff bllrriers is now to be l'epudiat d if 
the GOP extension wins. 
. The senate h88 often been called the big brother of 8 sometime 
:It:1'tl8~sibl~ l~wer house. Let UR hope it does not forget' tllifl 
time tq he truly its brother's keeper. 

I t ~ 

GM Wage Plan May Set the Pattern 
Tlte General Motors·United for increasing the standard of 

All to Workers union new living-.-a 'bonu8 to worke. for 
wage plaBS is the clearest in- expected higher standards of 
dication to date of recognition productivity. 
that wages and prices are lJl. Thi type of pIau may well 
necessity linked to each othe" be the answer to the vexing in-

As such, we would say l' ter-relation of wag e sand 
J;ep.-eRe:Qts a 4ual victory for priceS'. As sucb it holds high 
hoth l1esponsible maDBgElment pJ:omise of setting the stand
and r.esponiltble UJr1oriism: : n- 8rd ·for other industries. 'rhot 
responsible businessmen who the plan bas been able to settle 
have ignol'ed the fact that la- the threatened GM strike is a 
borers need more money to high poil~t in it favOI·. 

IsraeJls President Was --

Mtln # Bill end Insecur.ify 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndleate) 

won the Mundt oi11 
really would make Americans feel 
more secure. 

The thought behind the Mundt 
bill is that we would sleep better 
at night if only we would force 
Communist front organizations (or 
organizations that the attorney 
general thought were Communist 
front organizations) to register, 
backing the whole thing with jail 
p~nalties for subversive activity. 
so ambiguously defined as to put 
many an 'American in peril of his 
freedom if his political actions 
did not meet particular standards 
of orthodoxy. 

The idea is t1:Jat, with such a 

law on the books, Americans could 
relax and begin to enjoy lite; 
'tha~ the country would heave a 
sigh of relief as it fOund itself 
set free of fear in the night. 

But I wonder if this bill really 
would lead to , a great American 
era of dancing arounc\ maypoles 
and gamboling in meadows or do
ing the othel' thin~s that happy 
people are customarily shown to 
be doing' \n documentary rilms. 
It seems to me tl\e Mundt bill 
could Jead to one of the tensest 
ages in the history of American 
civilization, 

For along comes Rltllresent&!tlve 

• 
Landis (R-Ind.) who suggests It 
extension of the Mundt Idea-~e 
would amend the Tart-Hartlf1 act 
to state that it is not an unfair 
labor practice lor an employer tu 
di!;miss any employee who belOlD 
to any organization listed as IIUb. 
versive by the attorney gtllUlL 
But an attorney general could, 
if he really wanted to, list I 

whole union as being such III 

organization. 
One wonders if it reall,. adds 

to security, in straight delJlocraUc 
terms, to give one oUida!, II 
effect, the power to li~ 8111 
American out of his job, priVa1e 
as well as public. One wonden 
how Republicans, particularly, 
who used to be so afraid of cen. 
tralized power, who sometln1ts 
seemed to fret over whether the 
President ought to have the rigb\ 
to tie his own necktie, can take 
to such an idea. 

(This Is the 16th of a. series scout executive and chapter And, of course, there could bt 
of articles dealing with unlver- President Martin. I other, logical extensions of thl! 
sity organizations. Others wl!1 Two chapter and two executive idea. A landlord could be glve~ 
appear on thJs paa-e IrOll1 time officers meetings are held each the right to break the lease of an, 

. tenant who belonged to an organ-
to time-The Editor.) I month to pla~ the servIces that ization listed by the attorney ,en-

the group carnes out. I era!. Why not? If it would bt 
BY DON DEEDRICK Membership in the organization unsafe to have the fellow in 70IJf 

Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi Is made up of university men in £actory, it would be unsafe to 
. .. have him in your house. We coulf 

Omega, nabonal honorary serVIce J good standing who are or have th t I f b'dd' en go on 0 aws or I Lng 8111 
fraternity, seeks to pt'oject the I been affiliated with the Boy member of a listed organization 
ideals and practices of scouting I Scouts of America or with any to cross a state line, Or to drivt 
into college HIe. Boy Scout movement recognized a car, etc., etc. 

The fraternity, although made by the International ASSOCiation • • • 
up ot lormer scouts, is not af- ot Boy Scouts. And the question is whether all 
filiated with the scouts in any Genuine brolherhood and ser- this constitutes more, or leSl, 

way. It has been a national 01'- vice to the campus, community, 
ganization since 1925 and has 148 nation and world il' the central 
chapters throughout the country. purpose of Alpha Phi Omega. 
The local chapter was started in The local chapter carries out 
March, 1930. such projects as daily hospital 

There are four orher chapters visits to stud~nts, paper drives, 

exist all priees :rise, and their The only note oC pOl. iblc 
counterparts in unions who trouble in the plan is its l'pli.
have been only too willing to anoo on tbe bureau of labor 
see consumers gouged for their statistics. The GOP-controll
OWIl members' benefits, can cd congl'eil.'1 1]a1l cut the budget 
BOW ~e an ex.ample of excel- of that agency so it is I SR able 
lent planning. to perform its vital tao k. An 1 

Labor has long insiflted that there have alRo been argn
wages are meaningful only in ments in the past over th e 
~rms of t~c-produC!t$ they wJll vaHdity of it!! statistics. La
buy: . 'Jl~js means '" reftl" bor argued during lhe war 
wages.' The . new plan tieing that it did not take into COll
. wages to prices is a clea r rec- sideration the decline in qual
ognition of this principle. ity when computing ]lI'iec 

A Boy With a Greaf Dr am 
in Iowa-at Iowa State college, collecting used textQooks for stu

' Iowa State TeaChers college, dim'ts in China's colleges, and ser
Drake university;md Coe college. vices to . other organizations on 

SUI's chapter elects officers in campus, 
November and April each year. The chapter's current projeCt is 
Present oficers are Rotiert D. Mar- the "adoption" of a l2-year-old 
tin, president; Charles T. Crane, Finnish boy, Taisto Voitto Valto-

security. It looks like a creepin, 
pervasive insecurity. If it is ~., 
urity, it is like the security or 
taking your money out of the 
bank, a nd sitting on it in 10ur 
mattress; it is the security Of the 
peephole and the chained door. [l 
substitutes the security of weird, 
novel, repressive law for the. s«. 
urity of a sound national life. 

It is in some ways a little like 
the security that Langley Collyer 
sought in barricading his hoUse 
and stuffing it with all manner 
of bizzare sa reguards, as against 
the security of the man who walks 
with con~idence among his fellows, 
ready to meet and deal and opl)OSt 
and argue. 

On. the other hand, jabor riseS'. 
agree. thAt whpn prices fall, If the GM plan doe~ not J'e

ttk> ~8me thec>ry !!hOllld apply . uit in a quibble over the 
and wagt'H ~hould be expected meanin.g and validity of the 
to fall ]jke~iRC. TJHjre is, how- bureau of labor statistic!>, it 
ever, in the plan also a clauae may well be the key to indllS
wltieb: recognizes the necessity trial peace. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

Hope for Peaceful Future in Philippines 
By JAMES D. WHITE, AP Forelp Affairs Analyat 

It look, &! tftough a small civil 
war is ending in the Philippines. 

Unless there is a hitch, di!lSi~t 
leader Luis Taruc will shortly 
give himself up to the government 
in return for a general amneab" 
for his thousands of outlawed 
peasant followers. 

That is the story from Manila, 
lost in the avalanche or news last 
week out of Moscow, Washington 
and Palestine. 

• • • 
For two years some of the 

young Republic/II richeSt land has 
been laid wastll man.? b.ve ~-' 
and national :recoveI'J' hal bela 
slowed down b, the bitter stl\llgle 
between the H\.IItb.lahape, ted ~ 
Taruc, and the ,overnment's mil
itary forces. 

The Huks brave been cen.d 
Communists, D\M leem to have .... 
manded no JIlOr. tb.an their an
cestors have lIeen as~ fof 
generatio~ugh land ud.low 
enough rent for a man to keep 
his family. 

The Huks differ frOftl their 
ancestors, however, in tl\at tn.,y 
have (Uns and learned t. UI6 thllll 
against the Japanese dUring the 
war. 

When it ended, the7 derDended, 
land reform, did not .t It. _ 
rebelled. Because tb-.r reWled, 
congress refused to Mat av.ral 
congressmen they elected two 
),ellrs ago. Tarue was amonJ 
these. 

••• 
He went Into Ndl.... ud the 

War flamed openl,. throUllt .... 
rice paddle. of the intel'ior 
prOVinces. 

Thin,s were not Impreved .,ly 

this 7e8;f wh,n the late President 
ROXH issued a general amnesty 
for F'ilipino" aacused of collabor
ating with Japan. The Huks, wno 
bad fought the Japanese, found 
themselves outlawed by presi
dential decree. 

That was the situation when 
Roxas died recently of a heart 
attack. As far as domestic peace 
wa, concerned, he oled on the 
end of a limb. 

When Vice-President Quirino 
m4lvlld into Malacanan palace, a 
frflh s~t was po6sible, and some 
of ~e lett-wine congressmen who 
had Qeen denied their seats were 
admitted tq congress (but not 
Taruc) and agitation for peace 
with the Huks gained strength. 

President Quirino toured the 
cl.vU war area and saw for him-
1811 ~ destruction. Negotiations 
... i~'raruc began. and it has been 
wldel¥ but un<4tjcially reported 
that a deal has been m~e. 

~ Library to Start 
Sumnwr Hours June 1; 
(1oMcI on Memorial Day 

1eJra. City's public library will 
stwt IWTlJJMI' hours beginning 
TUftday, according tQ Joic~ Nien
stedt b~d liwar!an. 

The WilFary, aceording to the 
Dew schedule, will be closed at 
a p.m_ Ivery week day except 
S/lturday.when'doors will be lock
ed at 8 p.m. 

The cbijdren,'s room will be 
open every clay. Beainmng June 
)11, stOWJ time 'fos: YDuniSters 5 
~ 8 yeara old will be held each 
TYelliay at 2:30 p.m. during June 
andi July. 
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-Which Has Now Come True 
By HAL BOYLE mann supported the allies, offer-

NEW YORK (JP)- Many years ed his help in synthetiC rubber 
ago a boy was born in Russia who researches. One of his two sons 
had a great dream. ' 

Th b J H· d I an R. A. F. flier, was lost on a e oy was a ew. IS ream . 
was that his long-wandering patrollrusslon over France. 
people again would COme home to Dr. Weizmann pioneered in the 
Palestine. colonization and economic devel-

And into his dream the boy opment of modern Palestine, help
poured his whole long life. But the ing its deserts to flower. In one 
dream a man gives his life to rare- trip to the United States in 1923 
Iy comes the way he wants it. he raised $1,500,000 in cash for 

Nor did it for the boy-now Dr. Palestine. 
Dr. Chaim Weizma:m, president Hoping ever to win a Jewish 
of the world's newest state, Israel. state with British government sup-

him under attack by his own peo- . vice-president; Conrad Wurtz, nen. 
pIe from two sides-the Jews who corresponding secretary; John Pledges in the chapter are re
wanted to use more muscle, and Hogeland, recording secretary; quired to make 250 pOints before 
the Jews who wanted him to give Tom Neenan, alumni secretary; becoming active members. These 
up thf! idea of a homeland alto- John Bressler, historian. and Phil paints are made at a rate of 25 
gether for fear of stirring a world Smith, sergeant-at-arms. points per hour on work in the 
wave of anti-Semitism. A committee made up of five chapter's projects. 

Today "The Father of Israel"- or more advisors and the chapter Each pledge class elects its own 
a bald, short, smiling litUe man president meets at least twice a president and secretary-treasurer, 
with a goatee that makes him look I semester to plan the chapter's and giVes an award to the most 
like Lenir:-is old and tired. He ~rojects, program and administra-l outstanding pledge In the class. 
has been ~n P?or health StOce an hon. A special award is given by the 
eye operatlOn ill 1946. Members of the advis.lry board chapter to any student or com-

Young men must save the state are Chairman Marion Huit and munity member believed by the 
he helped carve out by 50 years of Robert BallantYne of the univer- chapter to have contributed most 
diplomacy. But they fight now to sity's student affairs office, Atty. in leadership and service to the 
save it- as all states have fought Jack C. White, Jack T. Johnson campus or community life. 

It is a security that puis ila 
faith. not in social structure. nol 
in precedent, not in continllity 01 
a successful tradition, but iI). force 
alone, and, as such, it must end 
by peopling the world with a 
dozen unknown terrors for f!Very 
one visible before-

The passage of the Mundt bill 
would mark the beginning of ttJe 
most fnsecure era in the histon 
of America. 

FOt' his entire career was devot- port, he also ~ought in many ways 
ed to creatng a homeland for the to conciliate the Arabs. He wanted 
Jews without bloodshed. He to avoid a showdown by force. His 
thought they had known too much diplomatiC policy often brought 

to sav.:! themselves throughout his- of the political scienCe deparl- ------------.---::-.---. 
tory-with blood and iron. ment, George Gragg, Iowa City 

of bloodshed. But already his ----------------- - ------------------ - - --
people are besieged, clashing with 
invading armies. 

The din of distant battle doesn't 
reach the ailing 73-year-old scien
tist as he lies in his hotel room 
here. But it must hurt his heart. 
He has always hated violence and 
terrorIsm, always fought tor peace. 

He is a strange genius of many 
talents-this elderly c hem i s t, 
statesman and money raiser. 

To lhe average American Dr. 
Weizmann is only a half-familiar 
figure. But for a generation his 
name has sounded like a bell to 
millions of oppressed Jews in 
many lands-a bell to freedom, a 
bell to guide them from the dirty 
ghetto and the falal pogrom. 

Born in Russia, educated in Gel'
many, Chaim Weizmann became 
a teacher of biochemistry in Man
chester and a British subject. As 
his renown spread in scientific 
circles so did his fame as an advo
cate of zionism. 

He never shouldered a gun but 
he played a big role in helping the 
allies win two world wars. 

Well-known is the story of how 
Lloyd George, faced in 1916 with a 
critical shortage of acetone needed 
in the manufacture of explosive 
cordite, summoned Weizmann. 
Within a month the chemist. by 
isolating certain organisms found 
in horse chestnuts, discovered a ' 
way to produce synthetic acetone 
in large quantities. 

Asked what he wished in re
ward, he replied: 

"Something for my people." 
This is reported to be the basis 

for the ~ontroversial Balfour de
claration 01 1917 which protnised 
a homeland for the Jews in Pales
tine. But the declaration also said 
nothing would be done to "pre
judice the civil and religious rites 
of existing non-Jewish communi
ties" in the country, which then 
held ten Ara\:,)s for every Jew. 

When Lord Balfour, British for~ 
eign secretary, asked if the Jews 
wouldn't take A!t'ican Uganda as 
a compromise homeland, Weit
mann lightly .replied: 

"Would you give up London and 
go live in Canada?" 

Whp.n the surprised Balfour re
marked he had always lived In 
London, the scientist told him: 

"Yes, and Israel was a people in 
Its own land with its own high 

civilization when London was a 
marsh." 

In the second wodd war Weiz-

Tlie High Cost of War and Peace 
U.S. FOKEIGN AID in the past elgbt years.-estlmated 
at slightly upwards 'Of $SO-billion-amounted to around 
S741 for every man. woman and child of the United 
States. The map shows part of this: amounts to be divid
ed among European nations tl)e first year under super
vision of ERP Administrator Hoffman. Iceland, also 
Included, will receive $10,900,000. Two of the 16 aid 
nations-Portupl and Switzerland-will receive nothlng 
the first year. Reports that Kussia may incorporate 
Romania (In blaelli) as the 17th Soviet republic are be
lieved an Indication Moscow Is giving up on scuttling 
the plan. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETlH 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monda.y. May 31 6:00 p. m. Second Annual DIn· 

Memorial Day Observance- ner, S. U. I. Emeritus Clob, 
Classes suspended. (Classes of 1883, 1888, l893}, Iowa 

Wednesday, JURe Z Memorial TTnion, Private DininI 
7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- room. 

cert, Union campus. 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Cop-
'rhursda-y, June S cert, Union Campus. 

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con- 9:00 p. m. University SeIIior 
cert, Union campus. Party (for candidate:J for cit-

Friday. June. grees), Iowa Memori~l Union. 
(For lnformatlon rerardlBr dales .eyond till' aebedul" . 

Me reservations Ia the olDce of the Presldent, Old CaJHoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the ani
verslty golt couTse should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The ,olt course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and II't ~ a.m. ot.'1er days. C$ll 
extension 2311 for startin, time. 

FlEUdlOuSiLOCKtaS 
All students are requested to 

please ch~ck in their lockers by 
May 29. OtherWise, the contents 
will be removed and destroyed. 

JOURNALISM PROJECTS TES'r 
The final examination for stu

dents enrolled in special projects 
in editorial journalism (l~:191) 
with Mr. Dennis wilt be held from 
1 :30 to 3 p. m. S!ltu~day, May 29, 
in room 208, Sctuieffer hall 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The 'university library readin, 

rooms will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Monday, May 31. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
ADMISSION 

All students who plan to regis
ter lor the Summer session in a 
different colle.le of the University 
must coml;ll~te tne formal applica
tion (Of a,dmLssion. to the new cor
lege betor:e ~ay 29, l.9~. 
, AU .hld.tlts whO pfan to trans
fer ft:om the colle,es of Ub.ral 
arts, comm.erce, eni1neerlng, law 
or the graduate collele must call 

NOTICES 
at the Office ot the Registrar im
mediately for the required appli
cation blanks. ReglstrallOn!ll 8 

SENIOR ANNOt!NCIMlN'l'8 
Senior announcements ba.ve ar

rived and can be ,picked up loY
time at Campus Stores. 

SUM:MP:R. SESSION DrKIcrolY 
Any staff member wls1!lqt to 

make a change or ~orl'lCti(jn !II his 
listing in the summer ~on 
directory. now bein, cOIllPiled, 
should notify department of ~ub
lications, W9 East hall before 
June 1. • 
INTO-VA~S~ ~IIJWITtAN 

FELLOWS~ 
The final open me~ttn, of tht 

year wlll be held Frid,»" _ 21 
at 8 p.m. Dave LivinlStoh, Wash
ington, Iowa, will spealt on ""'r· 
sonal Contacts·" 

TOWN MEN SEND-OPP 
A. picnic and softball game wilt 

be held at City park Saturday, 
May 29 from 5:30 to S p.m. ror 
reservations, call X2191 or stop at 
the desk in the office of student 
affairs. 

PERSHING IUI'LII 
Pershing Rltl~men ma1 P~ '" 

a copy of the mllne<?JI'a~~ter 
or sumlneraddresaeW B! .u ftnb. 
illl Rlflem'n at thi BV'fC fiord 
office ot at tne PersiUn, ilne 
room In the armory. 
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"if IT'S "NEED.ABLE, itrsYij~T.AD:ABLE! USE DAILY JOWAN WANT ADS WHIlE to 1UT'ft St. Patrick's School 
_________ ~ To Hold Commencement 

Sunday for 24 Seniors 
.. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

FOB BElft t - --'-~ 
ROOM for man student for sum-

mer session. Dial 3216. I NIGHT DEUVERY 1 • I 0.,&-2'" pel' lIDe pel' 
W. 

I Co_unve da1_15e pel' 
llDe per da,. 

8aadwldlea Sof. DrInU 
LARGE front room and garaee. lee Cream Putrtea 

West aide. 2 meI:l. Phone 3401. ~ 

• Co_utlv. da' ...... ll0 .... 
line per da,. 

FURNISHED apartment, $65.00. COLLEGE INN 
Close in. June 1 to Sept. 10. PIllute tin 

Write Box 5Y-l. DallY Iowan, J'Ipre I-word aver ... pel' Ilae 
MInimum Ad-4 u.-. A LARGE double room for men roLLER BRUsHES. DIal 8-0308. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Uc pel' ,CoIlDDJl bell 
Or $8 f.r a MOIlUt 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p. m. 
&e,poDlible for One boorre'" 

insertion Only 
IrInr Ads to DaU, Iowan 

BalDea ornce, East Hall. or 

students for sunnner only. 
W;onderful location. Dial 9287. 

SlNGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close in. Call 203'l. 

WANTED: Student girl to work 
for room and board In private 

home beginning Fall Semester. 
DIal 2638. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of R&d10i 

Work Gaaraalee4 
PIck-up aDd DelJVftT 

WOODBtJRM SOUl'fI) 
SERVICE 

• £. OtUer. Dial 8-0151 

DIAL 4191 WILL exchange 3 room partl1 :;:==========~ furnished aparbnent In Iowa r '=======::::-::::=::::::::::= City tor apartment or house in 
FOB SALE Cedar Rapids or Marjoo. W~lte 

Box 5W-I, Dally Iowan. 

COMPLETE furnishings for bar- DOUBLE rooms for men. Dial 
racks , partment. 102 Newton 9147. 

Park. ----,,...--------
NICE room one block from Uni-

SMALL set Woman's golf clubs & verslty. Male student. Call 
bag. Ext. 3182. 2532. 

RAN'S tux. size 36. Phone 9595. DOUBLE room tOI' women. Phone 

MOTICE 

IT'S TERRIF[C the way this new 
odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 

and uphol tery. Yetter's B. e
ment. 

IF YOU recorded the Univ. Sym-
phony's Mahler Third on May 

19 (on wire. tape or disc) or 
know of anyone who did, please 
phone Ext. 3375. 

SECURITY, Adv~t, Web 
pay, tour weeki vacaUon a 

year. Work in the job you llke. 
These are the biibllt'tta to the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

Does / 1-
~ Your 

~ Car 
Ad Up? 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, 01 Ute 

Jelfeno. Botel 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

STUDENT desires ride to Louis
ville. Kentucky. on or aboul 

June 1st. Share expenses. Call 
72311 evenings. --------W ANTED: Ride to Richmond, Vir-

ginia or Washlnglan, D. C.. or 
close by cities on June 1. Phon 
5882. I 
RIDE to Chicago June 3rd or 4th. I 

Shore expense'. Call 4191 be-
tween 1 & 5 p.m. I 
RIDE to Florldo. ClIn I ave Jun 

3rd. Share driving and ex
pens . Call MathiS. 3763. 

LOANS 

Always Oven Fresh 
AUt tar 8wa1Ik 09a .... 
rolla or ~ at your ..... 
be rwtaUlGDt CW laDcb COUld-
If. 

Swank Bakery 

Tntewrtten 
aud 

At4lJaI' ............ 
1IoI1a 

8taDdanl .. Portabl. .... 
~ftIIa ... 

Pr.h •• 1a '."b 0.. 
Plao.e 34'14 

We Ilepalr AD Makea 

Commencement exercises for 
24 SI. Patrick's high school sen
iors will be h ld at 8 p.rn. Sun
day, May 30, in Sl Patrick's 
church. 

The program will oomist of a 
processional march and pre enta
tion of diplom and awards. 

The Rev. Father Edward Greer. 
Sacred eart cathedral of Daven
port. will deliver the commence
ment address. 

The ' graduates are Margaret 
Beuter. Delore Cano, Molly Cano. 
Vincent Dalton. James Dooley, 
Roy Duffy, Janet Greer, J oan 
H • Merle Herdliska. Margaret 
Jones. James Kelsey, John Leon
ard. 

Mary Lee Matthes. Jean Mc
Namara. Marlene MIchel, Perry 
MlUer, Jame Montgomery. James 
Peters, Kenneth Rummelhnrt. Earl 
RuppeoJ\amp, Camma Schoebelen, 
Merle Schoebelen. Lois Sorenson 

F===========::" and Donald Winters. 

EnJoy a deBc:Ioaa pIeC» of 

homemade pia after a Dour

Iah1D9 meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
A_ fn.aI &oek klud DeNt 

"XRe for 1ear moDe," 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
l WANTED: Rellef driver to- San 

I Francl co J une '22. Phone 268~. 

PASSENGERS Wanted: Tulsa. 
j Oklahoma leavIng J u n e 5. 
Phone 8-0822 evenIngs. 

W AMTED TO BENT 
W ANTED: Unfurnished apartment 

with bedroom. livin, room, 
bath & kitch n for marrIed law 
Itud nt next fall. Phone 4186 or 
4187 from 0-8 p .m. 

G~UATE stud nt and wIfe wtU 
r nt or 6ublell opt. Phone I 

590}' arwr 6. 

HOUSE or Ilplirtment for couple 
with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Romp
UNDERWOOD standard type-

8-1166. 

wrIter. Good condition. Ext. LARGE double rooms available 

»»$$$$P" loaned on cameru. 
f\llIs. cloth1n,. lewelry. etc. I 

r===============================~==========~ :R~::a:bl:e~Lo::~:.~l:~:!~~.:B:~~l:~~~===================~ 
ENTERTAINMENT 

ton, Manly. Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 4264. June 5th for men students. Mu-

VIOLIN. 75 year old Stainer re-
plica. Fine rich tone and very 

responsive. In good condition. 
With bow and case. Write Box 
5X-l. Daily Iowan. .-----
1M2 PONTlAC. Excellent condi-

tion. Contact Ext. 3441 between 
8:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

8-TUBE Portable radio, battery I 
nnd electric. $20.00. 563 Riv

erdale, evenings. 

S NEARLY new white uniforms,l 
sIze 18. Navy blue Paramount 

spectator pumps, 7V2 Quad A with 
~ A heel. Dial 7509. 

COMPLETE furnishings for bar

sic students preferred. Write Box 
5V-1. Daily Iowan. 

TWO double rooms for men. 221 
N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

ROOMS for men for summer ses
sion. 230 N. Dubuque after 5:30. 

SINGLE room. Call 9215. 

ROOM II BOARD 
For next year In medical frater
nity. 

Graduate and upper-Cl\ua 
Pre-Meets Preferred 

CaD 3151 

HELP WAln'ED 
racks. 132 Stadium Park. Dial .-===="_-===-_--===:; 

1-0660. 

l'fIIe. bl,b quaUt,. ImPOrted, 
bod made Hnem and hankie&. 
land carved woodeD ho,.. 
and dop. For dtstlactlve Q.uaDt, 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5V! S. DUbuque Dla19'139 

! " 

Play Pens 
Nlly coUapsab1e, wood floors, set 
ott ,round on caslars. 

$11.95 

Play Pen Pads 
!leavy. water proof, acid resistant. 
C9rner tie cords. 

$4.95 

Baby Buggies 
NaUonally known Hedstrom union 
IIPlliy. 

$19.95 

THAYER HIGH CHAIRS 

MAN WANTED 
Bookk .. p.- or ACCOQDlCIDt 

Experlenc.d In 
Double Entry Sy.tem 

Scdmy OpeD. 
Houalnq Available 

Johnson Hatcheries, 
Inc., 

West Branch. Iowa 

Immediate Opening 
Farm Tire 8aIeAuIn. Good Ba
lary. Plus BXpen-. TnlnBaJw· 
tatton Farnllhed. Pal. 'l'fthllair 
Profl'UD. "UnJimHecl Oppo;tul" 
ty Wltb Larl'e National Oorp
oration. 

See Mv. Firestone Stores 

For Iniervlew 

WHO OOIIlT 
How available, break down style. HERB'S pick up. Baaa,e, lIaht 
Only hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 

$13.95 or 7725. 

ASHES aacl Jlubbilb Iaa\&lblc. 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Phcme aa", 

217 S. Clinton jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Best used car (sedan) 

available for $200.00 spot cash. 
Phone 3960. 

---------
WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat-

teries. Bob Goody Aula Parts. 
. Cotner Dubuque & Kirkwood 
Avenue. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar Flae Quality - Retouched 
APPLICAnOM POBTBAIT8 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
aT 8. DubuQue Dial UII 

kENT PHOTO Se'" 
Bab, Pictures In The Home 

Wecldin&' Photol 
ApplJcaUon PIc'urea 

QaalUy 35nun J)ev. 1& Enlarf-
1nI'. other specialized Photo

&1'IlPhy 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 - - --

FtJBNITURE MOVING 

IIABEB BROS. TlWfIFII 
r ....... DI PurHI • 

IIcmDcJ 
A8I 

L MOO. AGE 'I'BANIrD 
. DIlL - .... - DIAL 

TYPEWRllIRS 
......... ReD ... I'" 

REPAIRS 
B1 Futol7 Tralaed lI'ecII_'" 

SOLD 
BJb ........ aoYAL .... 

WIKEL TYPWIRITa 
EXCHANGE 

1M .. eou.i- DIal I·", 

ClGAIlI'l"nII 
AD.,.. '1M,..,.. 

I1JPDlOa OIL 00. 
(!9aALVILUI 

51) hil" 1tAD10 BOVICE 
Guaranteed ..,.. 

For All Makea 
Dome and Auto RadIGe 
We PI,*-e, .... DeIIYer 

111 B. Market Dial list 

KEYS 
ot AU 
kIati 

DapUo&~ WlWe Yo. Walt 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clbttoll 

I 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell an the 
afuclellta 

Where you are 
.oln. and .et 

a ride via 

Dally 

Iowan 

( Classified 
( 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Graduating 01 

Leaving Iowa City? 

Don't drive 

home In a halt 

empt1 car. 

AdverUse lor 

tudent ride ... 

and make your 

trip cost Jess. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

Efficient Service 
performed by killed 
furniture handlers 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING·SHIPPING·PACKING .. STORAGE 

CLEANING & PBESSING 

let U. 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Like N.w 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nD PlmwP AND DBLn'DY lAne. 

DIAL '"' 1M 8. CAPITOL 
'D1 OU AI .................. De'" 

100M ARD BOABD 

SQtI\E STRAT", 
'-'RESO HARq 
W~ITNEY. rrs NOT 
UNUSUAL. 10 DRIU

ONLY4 FEET", 
T::JIl¥J· .. ·~ .. ·f..5 AN 

tw."AH"ilIERE A~E 
PLEISTOCENE .... 

By GENE AHEBN 

PLIOCENE" 'MIOCENE ... 
OLIGOCENE ... EOceNE' .. 

CRET.ACEOI.JS . .. ALSO 
NtDCQV\IAN "'uURASSIC 
'.' TRIASSIC '" PERMIAN 
•.. CARBONIFEROUS .... r,b.t~s 

STAA~"' " DE'vONlAN" ·StLURtl\N .... 
CAMBRIAN .. · ... RCI\E}.N .. · 
10 NAME. 
A FEW/ 

TO 

HEMRY 

Can't Stop 

Now,Doc-
I r 

On My Way 

THE ANNEX 

.. 

NEW CLASSES 
Comm~cfnq In JUDe 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL StJaJECTS 

FuDy Accredited 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 
%03 ~ E. Wash. Phone '1(111. 

Oiemann Elected 
CLEVELAND (-"- The board 

of managers of the national con
gress of parents and teachers, in 
p6ft-convention session, yesterda1 
elected directors of the National 
i'arentJffacher, the association 
l'1la«azine. They included Dr. 
Ralph J . Ojemann of Iowa City. 

Jersey ~Quncl 

TARTING TilE PARADE of 
cheesecake photos entitled "Mia 
America entrant" 18-year-old 
Carol Held who Is "~11s Wyom
In,". he won the tlUe In. a 
tatewlde onte' pon red by 

the UniversIty of Wyomln. at 
Laramie where she Is a fresh· 
man In the mu Ic chool. Tbla 
parade of "MIas-80methlnr-or
other" beauUes will conUnue 
until next eptember when the)' 
ma.ke the final lecUon ror the 
"MI America" title at Atlantie 

Ity. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CABL AIfDEBSOR 

PAUL BOBllf80. 
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Senate Aspirant Defends Mundt Bill Senale Okays Lifting 
DP Admission Limit 

vote would come. 
The bipartisan amendment 

raising the admission ceiling was 
sponsored by Senators Ferguson 
(R-Mich), Smith (R-NJ), Cooper 
(R-Ky), McGrath (D-RI), Sal
tonstal! (R-Mass) and Morse 
(R-Ore) . 

SOVIETS MAY PAY DEBT return to Moscow ~orUy to gel 
W ASlUNGTON (JP) - Soviet new instructions on bow 10 wind 

Ambassador Alexander S. Panyu- up Russia's $11,296-rnlUion lend
shkin said yesterday he plans to lease account with the :U:. S. 

Hunl Opposes V~ew; 
Says Existing Laws 
Adequate Protection 

By RAY HERTEL 
A Republican aspirant for the 

U. S. senate last night praised the 
Mundt-Nixon bill, ' saying it 
would protect· the rights and li
berties of U. S. citizens. 

John Calhoun, opponent of Sen. 
George A. Wilson in the June pri

maries, spoke before about 150 
people at a civil liberties forum in 
the First Methodist church. He 
was a member of a panel discus
sing the question, "What are the 
implications of the Condon case 
and the Mundt-Nixon bill on the 
traditional rights of Americans?" 

The bill requires the Commun
ist party and organizations deter
mined by the attorney general as 
"Communist . fronts" to register 
their membership, to identify 
their printed material as corning 
from a Communist organization 
and forbids individuals who are 
Communists or "may reasonably 
be determined as such" from seek
Ing federal office also provides 
other regulations for Communist 
organizations and "fronts." 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The se;
ate voted yesterday in favor of 
raising to 200,000 the number of 
European displaced persons that During lhe debate, Senator Ty-

dings (D-Md) urged that an in
could be admittell to this country ternational conference be held 
during Ihe next two years. soon to consider the displaced 

It adopted, 40 to 33, an amend- persons problem. He suggested 
ment doubling the 100,000 limit that an amendment be offel'ed to 
set by the judiciary committee the pending measure directing the 
bill. The vote cleared away a President and state nepartment to 
major hurdle blocking final pas- initiate such a conference. Smith 
sage of the legislation. but there and Ferguson both endorsed the 
was no indication when the final I idea. 

WANTED 
We have employment for 30 men in our 

Refrigeration Plant 
H you are interested in steady employment at a good 

wage, with pleasant working conditions, we urge you to 
apply at our refrigeration plant at Middle Amana. . . 

With more material available and many orders on hand 
there will be work here indefinitely. Apply in person. 

$ $ $ S $ SS S $ S $ S$ $ S $ $ U $ S S SS 

Want To Make 

$2,000 This Summer 
Easy to Do by a Ne. M.thod of SeWnq 

If you have a car good enough to drive from farm to farm 
(about 25 miles a day) you can easily make $25 to $30 a 
day. We are a national advertising agency with a seed firm 
client whose saJes have quadrupled In two yean. 
The client said, " We want to make the farmers an offer 60 
attractive and so simple and easy to present that it will be 
almost impossible to leave a farm without t~lng an order 
along· We want a method that will put at least $20 a day in 
the pocket of an ordinary man, without "salesmanship" be-
ing needed." . 

The. Communists are "making 
an attempt all over the world to 
establish a totalitarian dictator
ship," Calhoun declared. 

EXPLAINING THE PHYSICIST'S POINT IOf view on the Con dOll case, Prof. Arthur Roberts of 
the physics department last nleht spoke at a fdrul\l In the First Methodist church. Other memben 01 the 
forum are (lelt) Robert Hunt, Instructor In the college of law, and John Calhoun, Republican candidate 
from Iowa. for the U.S. sena.te. AMANA SOCIETY 

The client now says, "You've developed the method ; not 
one farmer in fifty will want to refuse that offer. Now get 
us 150 college students who will work long hours and stay 
on the job all summer so .they can earn real money," 
"Every man accepted will be guarenteed $8 a day or ex
penses and base salary. He will get a commission on every 
sale big enough to add another $12 a day If he just stops at 
every farm and merely reads the offer to the farmers· In 
addition, we will give bonuses ranging from $100 to several 
hundred dollars for the season. We want every man not 
just a few top performers, to make $2,000 this summe~ be
cause we are determined to double our sales this year." 
That's the story; we need add none of our words to Jt. In 
25 years of sales promotional experience, we have never 
before had the pleasure of building a plan with no thought 
of anything except making order taking easy. Before we 
could place this ad, two-thirds of the jobs have been taken. 
There is room now for only 50 more men. If you know farm
ing, that will help; but the big qualification Is determination 
to make yourself some real money. If you are the type who 
won't let long hours, bad weather, laziness or timidity keep 
you from that money, write at once to THE BROWNSON 
COMPANY, 1128 - Metropolitan LUe Bldg., Minneapolis, 
Minn· and ask for an application for the Seed Company He described their methods as 

"deceit, infiltration and decep
tion." The house of representa
tives, therefore, has found the en
actment of the bill" a matter of 
necessity," Calhoun Said. 

Hunt Disagrees 
Law Instructor Robert Hunt 

voiced his opposition to lhe bill. 
"There is slrength enough in the 
present law to take care of lhe 
dangerous cases," he said. 

Hunt said the bill must clear f\ 

constitutional hurdle of "a clear 
and present danger. The only 
time to legislate against Cree 
speech" is when there is such a 
danger, Hunt declared. The dan
ger must be "immediate, substan
tial and not mere potentiality," /'Ie 
said. 

Audience parlicipalion after 
speeches by the forum members
Calhoun, Hunt and Prof. Arthur 
Roberts of the physics department 
-forced Calhoun to defend his 
stand in behalf of the bill. 

· Defines Traitor 
Calhoun reverted to previous 

remarks to define a "traitol·." 
Such a person has "renounced his 
allegiance to the U. S.," Calhoun 
said, and has given it to a foreign 
power "as a tool." 

Another member of the audi
ence claimed lhat the bill is nol 
making a "positive advance" in 
insuring individual rights. In de
fense of his position, Calhoun ar
gued that such a "positive ad-

vance" is "exactly the purpose ot 
this bill," But, he admitted, we 
cannot put our "full trust" in the 
bill as long as only 15 percent of 
the people vote in elections. 

Another audience participant 
asked Calhaun to define a "Com
munist front" organization which) 
the Mundt bill would outlaw. 
The term is defined in the bill, 
Calhoun said. This definition 
will :have t.o be supported by jury 
trial, he pointed out. 

Hunt disagreed with Calhoun 
by saying it will. be up to the 
U. S. attorney general to deter
mine "Communist front" organi
zations. 

Physicists Are Shocked 
. Giving the scien tists poin t of 
view on the Implications of the 
yondon case on Americans rights; 
Prof. Roberts said that physicists 
were "shocked" by the charges 
against Dr. Condon. 

Roberts defended Condon as 
"an eminent physiCist known by a 
majority of physicists in the 
country." Roberts gave two im
plications resulting from the Con
don case. 

1. It has made government 
employment "far less attractive" 
for U. S. scientists. 

2. The tradition of an open 
hearing has been "thrown over
boar d." The doctrine of guilt 
"by association" with "Commun-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
niday, ~lay 28, lO(8 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 8.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodl". 
9:00 a.m. The TIme Is Now 
9:15 a.m. Plano Melodies 
9:ZO a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. The Book.hell 
9:45 a.m. AIter Br.aklas! Colfea 

10:15 a.m. Fashion Features 
10 :30 a.m. Adventure In Music 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
U:OO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. Guest Star 

1:011 p .m . Muslcal Chals 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC outld) 

5:00 p.m. Har any TIme 
6 :00 p .m . Melody Time 
6 :45 p .m . EiU Austin Orch. 
7 :00 p.m . Highways in Melody 
1 :30 p.m . Can You Top '.!'his? 
8 :00 P.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Waltz TIme Bob Hannon 
9 :00 p.m . Mystery Th alre "Deadly 

NusiBncc lt 

9:30 p.m. Hollvwood Theatre "Solo for 
Two" 

10:00 p .m. Supper Club 
to : 15 p .m. News, M. L . Nelson 
10:30 p.m. J'udy Canova 

2:00 p .m . Johnson County News 
2: l5 p .m. Adventures In Rese ... eh 
2:30 p .m . Symphony Hall 
3 :25 p .m . NovaUme Trio 
3:30 p.m. Baseball-Purdue vs. Iowa 
5:45 p .m . News 
6:00 p .m . 'Phe Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. NewB- Evenlnc Revl.,.,. 
7: 15 p.m. Musical M~S 
7:30 p .m. It"s News To Me 
8:00 p.m . Chamber MusIc 
9:00 p .m . Waltz Time 
9:l5 p.m. Land of The Free 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
• (CBS Outld) 

~ :OO P.m. Ballroom Music 
~;45 p.m, News, Thomas 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
6:45 p.m. News. Morrow 
7:00 p.m. Baby Snooks 
7:30 p.m. Danny Thomas 
8:00 p.m. Frank Mor,an 
8:30 p.m. 0 .. 1. and Hordet 
9:00 p .m. Everybody Wins 
9 :30 p.m. Spotlight Revue 
10:~0 p.m. News, Jackson 
10:30 p.m. Swing MUlic 

Yettefl. 
FULL FLARED COOL 

DENIM SKIRTS 
• Red, Blue and 

Brown 

• Siz.. 12 to 16 
• Wonderful for 

Campus Wear 

• Can b. Worn 
ave!' Shon. CIa 
a playsuit 

• Waahable 

~RTSHOP 

- Second Floor Fashion Center -

ist front" organizations has been 
substituted, Roberts maintained. 

The f orum was sponsored by 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors. Prof. John 
Haefner of the history department 
served as moderator. 

Profs To Conduct 
Radio Programs 

Three SUI professors will con
duct a series of programs over 
WSUI this summer, iohn High
lander, station program director, 
announced today. 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his
tory department will conduct a 
program, Great Episodes in Amer
ican History each Wednesday 
evening. 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the 
political science department will 
broadcast his course, Politics of 
the Far East, from his classroom 
Moml.ay, Tueday, Wednesday and 
Th4rsday mornings at 9 a.m. 

ProE. Philip G. Clapp, head o( 
the music department, will also 
broadcast from his classroom this 
summer. He will complete his 

LUBIN'S 
Colleqe and Clinton Sts. 

Dial 6586 

"Where You Buy for Leas" 

AT ABSOLUTE 

LOWEST PRICESI 
Eastman V· 120 32c 
Eastman V-620 32c 
Eastman V·US <l3c 
Eastman V ·tn S <l3c 
Ealtman V-127 270 

WE HAVE COLOR FILMS 

four semester hour course, Ap
preciation of Recent and Contem
porary Music. 

/. 

.. , Refrigeration Division 

Amana. Iowa 

about: 
• 

summer job. . 

S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ S 

, 
• 

• 
~Jme POP] 

. And our congratulations to<;J{ (t/$ 6ee n a p(easure to serve 'you (or the pelst four 
years. All the employees of the Iowa Sta te Bank join in wishing all graduating 

seniors the best of luck for the future. 
. \ 

IOWA STATE BANK' 
;& T.RUST CO. 

, 

Memher 01 Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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